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President’s Message
The year 2020 will be a year none of us will
soon forget, to say the least. In the healthcare
industry, we prepare for pandemics. We have
lived through several of them in our lifetime.
I have helped manage multiple pandemics in
my professional lifetime. But nothing could
fully prepare us for what we have experienced
over the course of the COVID-19 pandemic.
Our hearts ache for those who lost loved ones.
There are few things more difficult than losing
a patient without his or her loved ones having
the opportunity to say their proper goodbyes.
Our colleagues have been called heroes – they
truly are and always have been. COVID-19 made
that abundantly clear, if it wasn’t already. I am
so proud of how our colleagues – both frontline
and behind the scenes – rose to the occasion.
Their personal commitment to our mission and
to the care and improvement of human life has
truly been awe-inspiring.
As difficult as 2020 was, the collective strength
of HCA Healthcare has helped us respond to
the pandemic as well as any health system in
the world. As a company, we developed five
guiding principles that established a framework
for decision-making and actions throughout
the pandemic:

“Our colleagues have been
called heroes – they truly
are and always have been.”
- ?Greg Angle
HCA Healthcare Mountain Division President

1. Be there for our patients
2.	?Protect our colleagues and caregivers, both
physically and financially
3.	?Partner with others to improve care beyond
our own organization
4.	?
Be a resource for our communities and
governments
5.	? 	?
Accelerate our learning to respond more
swiftly and effectively

a global health emergency. We spared no expense
in acquiring the necessary PPE to protect our
employees, so they could continue to provide
care to our patients. We were able to leverage our
company’s vast network of care and reallocate
resources and supply as needed between our
sister-facilities nationwide. Our company
initiated or supported multiple collaborative
national efforts – from ventilator supply to
clinical trials – to best serve our communities
and the nation during the pandemic.
We not only protected our colleagues’ lives but
their livelihoods and have not had to lay off or
furlough any employees due to the pandemic.
We took a conservative approach to managing
the potential volume, revenue and cost impact
of the pandemic and, as a result, were able to
return all of the $6 billion in CARES Act funding
that we received as a company.
While many lives were lost due to COVID,
we saved far more. We cared for more than
1 million patients in 2020 – both COVID-19 and
non COVID-19 – and I have no doubt that an
inordinate number of lives were saved as a result
of our effective management of the pandemic.
We’re not quite ready to declare mission
accomplished against this nefarious disease.
If 2020 has taught us anything, it’s that the
future is oftentimes unpredictable. I can say
with confidence, however, that the future of
the HCA Healthcare Mountain Division remains
bright and in excellent hands, and I am proud
to share with you and remember the many
accomplishments of the Mountain Division over
the course of 2020.

Our preparation as a company began well before
the World Health Organization (WHO) declared
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HCA Healthcare
Mountain Division

Mission and
Introduction
Above all else, we are committed to the
care and improvement of human life.
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As one of 15 divisions operated by HCA
Healthcare, we work collaboratively to
advance best medical practices to ensure
exceptional patient experiences throughout
the division. Working together at our hospitals
and throughout our network, we are patientfocused, physician-led and team-based.
The HCA Healthcare Mountain Division operates 11 hospitals in
Alaska (1), Idaho (2) and Utah (8 – known locally as MountainStar
Healthcare), many of which have been recognized among the nation’s
“Top 100 Hospitals” by IBM Watson Health™ for several years running.
Our healthcare network also includes multiple outpatient care
centers, including more than 50 physician practices, 11 ambulatory
surgery centers, three imaging centers and three freestanding
emergency centers, with two others under construction.
The Mountain Division office is headquartered in Utah in the heart
of the Salt Lake Valley at the foothills of the Wasatch Front.
We are proud to be a part of HCA Healthcare — a collaborative
healthcare network comprised of hospitals, urgent care facilities,
physician offices and other care sites located in 20 states and
the United Kingdom. Our colleagues’ skill and sense of purpose
drive our commitment to delivering excellence through effective,
evidence-based, innovative and patient-centered care.
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HCA Healthcare Mountain Division
by the Numbers:

ALASKA

8,960

3,125

2,570

689

Colleagues

Registered
Nurses

Active and
Affiliated
Physicians

Volunteers

11

1,715

11

3

Hospitals

Licensed Beds

Ambulatory
Surgery Centers

Freestanding
Emergency
Rooms

4

52

2

2,470

Endo/GI Centers

Physician Clinics

Teaching
Hospitals

COVID-19 Inpatients
Treated in 2020

9,870

1.32M

34,165

Babies Delivered

Patient Encounters

Health
Encounters
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IDAHO

UTAH
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Being There
for Our
Patients
Since confirming our first patient case in January
2020, HCA Healthcare has treated more suspected
and positive COVID-19 cases than any other health
system in the United States, including more than
109,400 admitted for inpatient care (as of Dec. 31,
2020). As a division, we delivered care to nearly
9,000 suspected and positive COVID-19 cases,
including 2,470 positive COVID-19 patients in 2020.
We are proud to report that all 11 of our hospitals
have taken and treated COVID-19 patients since the
outset of the pandemic and that COVID-19 positive
patients do not have to pay for their treatment in
our hospitals.
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Telehealth Services
In addition to traditional on-site care in our
hospitals and clinics, the HCA Healthcare
Mountain Division has a robust telehealth
services program whose footprint grew
exponentially in 2020 to accommodate the
demand for face-to-face remote visits during
the pandemic. Keeping patients close to home
where their support systems are when medically
possible became an even bigger priority as the
COVID-19 pandemic took hold.
Telehealth activations grew by 40 percent
in 2020 – 90 percent in April alone – in the
Mountain Division. Across HCA Healthcare, we
had 1.2 million telehealth encounters in 2020
compared to 219,000 in 2019.

COVID-19 Response
Over the course of 2020, the Mountain Division
credentialed more than 800 MDs for telehealth
accounts to utilize in COVID-19 surge plans,
Emergency Rooms, and inpatient floors and

units, and deployed 150+ new telehealth
endpoints throughout our facilities.
In addition to allowing physicians to beam
into homes and communities remotely via the
division’s sophisticated virtual health platforms,
telehealth technology allowed us to see and
triage patients remotely within our hospitals
as circumstances dictated. With safety as the
primary focus of both our patients and clinical
staff, this technology helped reduce exposure
to our patients and clinicians and conserve
PPE. The technology also facilitated care for
potentially exposed and quarantined patients
and employees through our employee and
patient remote monitoring program. More
than 2,000 employee and patient-monitored
accounts were activated in 2020.
Our telehealth technology also allowed us to
design 100 virtual visitation rooms, which helped
families communicate with caregivers and stay
connected to their loved ones and their care.

Mountain Division Telehealth By the Numbers
Hospital-Based Programs
• ?2,668 TeleStroke/Neuro consults (+130% YOY)
• 9,007 Mindcare TelePsych consults
• 490 TeleOB consults (+1,500% YOY)
COVID-19 Response
•	?800+ MDs credentialed for telehealth accounts to utilize in
COVID-19 surge plans
• ?2,000+ employee and patient-monitored accounts activated
• 150+ new telehealth endpoints deployed
• 100 virtual family visitation rooms designed
Outpatient – Primary Care & Specialty
• 22,000 Telehealth visits conducted by our clinics
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Hospital-Based Programs
In 2020, the Mountain Division had 2,668 neuro
or stroke-related telehealth activations (130
percent increase year over year) and 9,007
behavioral health assessments. Obstetrician
visits for expecting mothers grew from 30 in
2019 to 490 in 2020 (1,500+ percent increase
year over year). The Mountain Division also
added TeleICU at three hospitals in 2020.

Outpatient – Primary Care
& Specialty
By April 2020 – approximately 30 days into the
pandemic – nearly all of our clinics across the
spectrum of specialties had the ability to see
patients virtually. By the end of 2020, our clinics
had conducted a total of 22,000 telehealth visits
(compared to zero in 2019).

Consult-A-Nurse®
The Mountain Division expanded its telephone
medical consultation service in June 2020 across the
division. Consult-A-Nurse® is a free service available

to the general public, regardless of patient status,
and is geared to help people make better-informed
healthcare decisions, provide next step guidance, and
give peace of mind – including during the pandemic.
We received more than 11,000 Consult-A-Nurse® calls
in 2020 – a 50 percent increase year over year.
Specialty-trained registered nurses are available
24/7/365 to give clinical guidance, help people
understand symptoms, and provide education
about treatment options over the phone. Data
show that between 20 to 25 percent of calls end
up needing emergency level care.
While they don’t diagnose conditions over
the phone, Consult-A-Nurse® providers follow
triage protocols to advise callers and provide
information on a range of health topics,
including children’s health, cardiac services,
diabetes care, men’s and women’s health,
neurology/stroke, orthopaedics, sleep disorders,
spine care, among many others.

Expanded Air
Medical Services
The HCA Healthcare Mountain Division partnered
with air medical services provider Air Methods
in 2020 and in November, opened a base in
Ogden, Utah known as AirLife Utah. The base is
located at Ogden Regional Medical Center and
also serves Cache Valley Hospital, Brigham City
Community Hospital, Pleasant View Emergency
Center, Lakeview Hospital and other surrounding
community hospitals to provide emergency air
medical services throughout northern Utah,
southern Idaho, and southwest Wyoming.
The Ogden AirLife Utah base provides air
medical services 24/7/365 to the region,
responding to emergency medical calls for
trauma events such as heart attacks and
strokes, pediatric emergencies, and other
incidents, as well as providing critical interfacility transports as area hospitals have
managed the COVID-19 pandemic.
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Safety Through a Pandemic
The HCA Healthcare Mountain Division strives to create the safest community of care possible for our
patients and everyone who enters our care facilities. Even in the midst of a pandemic, quality and safety
haven’t suffered. In fact, the Mountain Division was #1 in the company for health and safety in 2020.
Given ongoing advised precautions by the CDC, we adjusted our facilities to help keep patients,
colleagues and visitors safe throughout the pandemic by implementing several new safety
protocols and processes. Early on, we implemented protocols to ensure our facilities were safe
places to care for our patients. We doubled down on cleaning procedures, enhanced screening,
limited visitors and separated COVID-19 patients from other patients in our care.
HCA Healthcare was one of the first and largest health systems to implement a universal masking
policy for all staff and providers to help reduce the spread of the virus – even before the CDC
recommended such a policy.
To learn more about HCA Healthcare’s safety protections for patients and colleagues during the
COVID-19 pandemic, visit HCAHealthcareImpact.com.

Leapfrog Hospital Safety Grades
The following Mountain Division hospitals
received a Hospital Safety Grade of “A” or “B”
from the Leapfrog Group – an independent
national watchdog organization dedicated to
healthcare quality and safety – in fall 2020.
• EIRMC (Idaho Falls, Idaho) A Grade
• Lakeview Hospital (Bountiful, Utah) A Grade
• Lone Peak Hospital (Draper, Utah) B Grade
•	?Mountain View Hospital (Payson, Utah)
A Grade
•	?Timpanogos Regional Hospital (Orem, Utah)
B Grade
•	?West Valley Medical Center (Caldwell, Idaho)
A Grade

Healthgrades Outstanding
Patient Experience Award
Three Mountain Division
hospitals were also among
424 hospitals to earn the
2020 Outstanding Patient
Experience Award™,
representing the top 15
percent of hospitals in the
nation for patient experience.
Lone Peak Hospital (Utah) was named among
the top 10 percent in the nation for outstanding
patient experience, with Mountain View Hospital
(Utah) and Timpanogos Regional Hospital (Utah)
being named among the top 15 percent for
patient experience.

Developed under the guidance of a national
expert panel, the Leapfrog Hospital Safety
Grade uses up to 27 measures of publicly
available hospital safety data to assign grades
to more than 2,600 U.S. acute care hospitals
twice per year.

Healthgrades Patient Safety
Excellence Award

Go Clear Award™
Brigham City Community
Hospital earned the Go
Clear Award™ in 2020 for its
achievement in eliminating
hazardous smoke from its
surgical procedures. The Go
Clear Award™ is presented
by the Association of periOperative Registered
Nurses (AORN) to recognize healthcare facilities
that have committed to providing increased
surgical patient and healthcare worker safety by
implementing practices that eliminate smoke
caused by the use of lasers and electrosurgery
devices during surgery.
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The hospital earned its award by undergoing
comprehensive surgical smoke education and
testing, as well as for providing the medical devices
and resources necessary to evacuate surgical
smoke during all smoke-generating procedures.
Surgical smoke is the unwanted byproduct
of energy-generating devices that are used in
many surgeries. Studies compare the inhalation
of smoke from vaporized human tissue to the
smoke created by cigarettes.

Three Mountain Division
hospitals were among just
456 hospitals nationwide to
earn the 2020 Healthgrades
Patient Safety Excellence
Award™, placing them
among the top 10 percent
of all short-term acute care
hospitals reporting patient safety data.
Lakeview Hospital (Utah) was named among the
top five percent in the nation for patient safety
and recognized for the eighth time in a row for
exceptional patient safety.
This is the fourth consecutive year Mountain
View Hospital (Utah) and West Valley Medical
Center (Idaho) have been among the top 10
percent in the nation for patient safety.
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Quality Through a Pandemic
Fortune/IBM Watson Health™
100 Top Hospitals
Six Mountain Division hospitals were
named to the Fortune/IBM Watson
Health 100 Top Hospitals® list in 2020.
IBM Watson Health™ identified the top
hospitals from a rigorous evaluation
of 3,134 short-term, acute care, nonfederal hospitals in the
U.S. The annual list
recognizes excellence
in clinical outcomes,
operational efficiency,
patient experience and
financial health. IBM Watson Health™
established the list to help identify
best practices that may help other
healthcare organizations achieve
consistent, balanced, and sustainable
high performance.
The six hospitals were recognized in the
following categories:
Brigham City Community Hospital (Utah):
Small Community Hospitals category for
the sixth time total.
Lakeview Hospital (Utah):
Small Community Hospitals category for
the eighth year in a row and 10th total.
Lone Peak Hospital (Utah):
Small Community Hospitals category for
the second consecutive year.
St. Mark’s Hospital (Utah):
Teaching Hospitals category and Everest
Award winner, which recognizes hospitals
for top rate of improvement during a fiveyear period.
Timpanogos Regional Hospital (Utah):
Medium Community Hospitals category.
West Valley Medical Center (Idaho):
Medium Community Hospitals category
for the seventh consecutive year.
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How the
Mountain Division of
HCA Healthcare ranks
within the company

#1 In Health & Safety
#1 In Medicine

• ?Pneumonia, heart failure, COPD
• ?In lowest length of
stay in aggregate

In Women’s &

#2 Children’s Services

• C-section rate 17.7% (2019), 15.1% (2020)
• ?Necrotizing enterocolitis (intestinal
inflammation) 2.5% (2019), 0.8% (2020)
• ?Newborn retinopathy 0.8% (2019, 2020)

In Critical Care &

#6 Emergency Medicine
• ?Management of sepsis,
stroke, ventilator care and
trauma mortality

#7 In Surgical Services

“Above all else, we are
committed to the care and
improvement of human
life. That’s our true north,
and this recognition
again reaffirms that our
colleagues and medical
staff as a system are
focused on the right
things. Any time we receive
third-party validation on
how well we perform as
compared to our peers,
it’s gratifying. There’s an
added layer of pride and
sense of achievement when
we receive this kind of
validation on such a broad,
national scale.”
- Greg R. Angle,
HCA Healthcare
Mountain Division President

• ?Hip fractures to OR within 24 hours:
70% (2019), 73.6% (2020)
• ?45% of eligible patients received
Enhanced Surgical Recovery (ESR);
goal was 40%
• ?Less than 2% of patients ever
received a blood product for surgery

Among 184+ hospitals across 15 divisions in
the United States and U.K.
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Protecting Our
Colleagues and
Physicians
Protecting and supporting our colleagues and
physicians is a key priority because it in turn
provides a safe environment for our patients,
visitors and community members. We take a
proactive approach to identify risks and increase
security protections at our facilities to help provide
a safe physical environment for all.
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Providing Adequate PPE

Protecting Lives

Supply Chain Strength
& Independence

Throughout the pandemic, our hospitals
have remained safe places for our
patients to seek medical attention – no
matter the health concern – and for our
colleagues to provide medical care.
Additional measures the organization
implemented to physically protect our
colleagues – and patients – included:

Early in the pandemic – when personal protective
equipment (PPE) production and distribution
became scarce worldwide – the HCA Healthcare
Mountain Division was not only able to survive but
thrive due, in large part, to the collective strength
of HCA Healthcare and, specifically, the company’s
network of locally-operated warehouses through
purchasing aggregation subsidiary HealthTrust. If a
specific item wasn’t available from a given vendor,
we were able to secure it from a sister division
via internal warehouse transfer. Conversely, the
Mountain Division sent a lot of supply to sister
divisions in harder hit regions through our division
warehouse located in Kaysville, Utah.

•	?

•	?

•	?
To minimize COVID-19 exposure and preserve PPE,
we also appointed PPE stewards to help ensure
clinicians had, and continue to have, the protective
equipment they need and that it fit accurately in
order to keep them safe.
Additionally, in January 2021, HCA Healthcare further
diversified its supply chain by entering into a new
joint venture business with A Plus International
Inc. (A Plus), a global manufacturer of healthcare
products, to expand access to PPE by manufacturing
surgical and procedural masks in the United States.
At the onset of the pandemic, up to 95 percent of
the nation’s PPE supply – specifically masks – was
manufactured overseas.
The new business entity is part of HCA Healthcare’s
continued effort to support healthcare workers
and address the global demand for PPE. HCA
Healthcare’s 2020 spending for PPE increased by
more than $196 million from 2019. HealthTrust will
co-manage the joint venture with A Plus.
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PPE By the Numbers
2020 Mountain Division
• ?Nearly 876,000 units of PPE distributed —
173% overall increase in PPE spend from 2019
• Over 43,000 N95 masks distributed
• 72,000 KN95 masks distributed
•	?Over 115,000 masks distributed (includes
both loop and tie masks)
• 127,000 isolation gowns distributed
• Nearly 50,000 full facial shields distributed
HCA Healthcare-wide
• ?Nearly 1.2 billion units of PPE distributed —
181% overall increase in PPE spend from 2019
• 5.7 million N95 masks distributed
•	?1 billion gloves distributed (includes both
surgeon and exam gloves)
•	?55 million masks distributed (includes both
loop and tie masks)
•	?31 million gowns distributed (includes both
isolation and surgical gowns)
• 1.1 million full facial shields distributed

•	?

•	?

•	?

•	?

•	?

	?Implementing universal masking in
all patient care areas, not just those
caring for suspected COVID-19 cases
	?Treating COVID-19 patients in
designated areas of our hospitals
and establishing dedicated patient
flows that limited possible exposure
to others
	?Vigilantly screening all patients,
colleagues and visitors who enter
our facility, as well as limiting
access points
	?Instituting visitor restrictions in
patient areas and establishing
virtual visitation policies
	?Testing all patients needing surgical
procedures for the virus as a
precaution (Utah)
	?Collaborating with major hotel
chains to provide housing for
providers who work directly with
COVID-19 patients
	?Offering scrub laundering for those
caring for COVID-19 patients to
help protect them from potentially
carrying the virus home
Continuous
	?
hospital grade
disinfecting processes with
disinfectants that are effective
at killing the virus that causes
COVID-19, as well as other pathogens

Vaccinating the Frontlines
While vaccination
was not required
to work, the
HCA Healthcare
Mountain Division
fully vaccinated
more than 5,000
colleagues,
physicians, first responders and other
individuals critical to the delivery
of healthcare services in December,
January and February.
Our hospitals in Alaska, Idaho, and Utah
were among the first in the nation to
administer COVID-19 vaccines. Lakeview
Hospital was the first in Utah to
begin vaccinating colleagues with the
Moderna vaccine.
Collectively, HCA Healthcare vaccinated
approximately 200,000 colleagues,
physicians, first responders, and other
individuals critical to the delivery of
healthcare services.
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Protecting Livelihoods
Our company’s goal since the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic has been not only to protect
lives, but also the livelihoods of our colleagues. We accomplished this through several measures
and programs, including:
•	?

•	?

At
	? a time when hundreds of hospitals
and healthcare systems were laying off
or furloughing colleagues, we introduced
a novel Pandemic Pay program that
helped provide paychecks to colleagues
unable to work as government mandates
halted many elective procedures. As of
December 2020, this program helped
more than 122,000 members of our
HCA Healthcare family. More than 4,800
Mountain Division employees benefitted
from the Pandemic Pay program.
	?Those who had to quarantine due to
exposure or a positive COVID-19 test
received “Quarantine Pay” at 100 percent
of their base pay, without having to use
their PTO. More than 1,300 Mountain
Division colleagues benefitted from the
Quarantine Pay program.
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•	?

•	?

•	?

	?
Our
division and hospital senior
leadership, along with our corporate
office, took salary cuts of up to 30 percent
in April, May and June to help fund the
Pandemic and Quarantine Pay programs.
	?Our HCA Healthcare Hope Fund
distributed a record $10 million in
assistance to nearly 5,000 HCA
Healthcare colleagues in 2020. More than
$3 million of this total was distributed
to over 2,000 colleagues to help with the
loss of household income, childcare costs,
or other unexpected financial challenges
related to the COVID-19 pandemic. Nearly
$300,000 was distributed to Mountain
Division colleagues across 114 families.
	?Across the enterprise, we have not laid off
or furloughed any employees due to the
pandemic.
Mountain Division 2020-2021 Community Impact Report | 24

2020: A
Special Year of
the Nurse
Throughout the pandemic in 2020, we worked closely with our
physicians to understand their needs and provide support for
their practices by helping create a safe and protected patient
care environment. 2020 was deemed “Year of the Nurse and
the Midwife” by the World Health Organization – and for good
reason. These extraordinary individuals are vital frontline
workers, displaying courage, care and commitment to their
patients every day throughout our organization.
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“She never got a
chance to hug her
husband and say
goodbye. It was
heartbreaking.
We cried together,
but we also found
things to laugh
about together.”

Little did she know, her nearly-there dream of
serving patients as a certified RN included an
impending nightmare: COVID-19 had sparked a
global pandemic and infectious patients were
arriving at her hospital.
“I remember reading a headline that Alaska
Regional dedicated an entire unit to COVID
patients – and it was my unit. Part of me
felt scared, but as a nurse you don’t pick and
choose who to have compassion for. So, when
the time came, I jumped right in. We were all
learning on the fly together. We had no idea
what COVID would really be like,” Virginia said.
Despite the added challenges of COVID-19, our
3,000+ nurses working across our 11 hospitals
in the Mountain Division have consistently not
only shown up, but shown their resiliency and
willingness to go above and beyond for their
patients and each other.
Here’s the story of one nurse who joined the
HCA Healthcare family during the pandemic
whose story and dedication is representative of
our nurses across the Mountain Division.

Baptism by COVID-19:
New RN Transformed by Pandemic
As a child, Virginia Benson, who was born and
raised in Alaska, dreamt of becoming a nurse.
“I have a little brother with cerebral palsy who is
100 percent disabled. I grew up knowing what to
do when he had a grand mal seizure and helping
him each day. There was a pediatric nurse who
we saw often, and she always explained exactly
what she was doing. She inspired me. I wanted
to be just like her,” Virginia said.
Fast forward to adult Virginia, freshly graduated
from nursing school and accepted into StaRN,
Alaska Regional Hospital’s extensive training course
for new hires. Bright-eyed and enthusiastic, she
devoured months of hands-on classroom learning
and attentively soaked up lessons during her
six-week orientation paired with a mentor nurse.
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Over her head but still swimming
Virginia had been hired in a Medical Overflow Unit
(MOU) caring for patients one step below the
Intensive Care Unit (ICU). During the pandemic, it
served as the designated unit for hospital patients
with confirmed or suspected COVID infections.
On her first night in the MOU, Virginia assisted
with a coronavirus patient’s emergency bedside
intubation and then ran to the next room where
another COVID-infected patient suffered a
massive stroke.
“Thank God I had a great nurse orienting me and
by my side. It was highly intense, and I went home
in shock. That night I cried and wondered what
I signed myself up for. I felt like I was in over my
head. I lay in bed awake, not sure if I could really
do this … but it did get better,” Virginia said.
Virginia kept swimming. Each day she awoke at
4:45 a.m., laced her tennis shoes and showed up
for another 12-hour shift. Each day, she learned
more, fought exhaustion and a terrifying virus,
and sought help from team members when she
needed it.
“Everyone helped each other. You know the
saying, ‘It takes a village to raise a child?’ Well,
it takes a whole unit of nurses to raise a baby
nurse,” Virginia said. “Everyone jumped in to
teach and help me. It was amazing.”

Compassion wins, even when COVID takes lives
During the pandemic, Virginia watched the
coronavirus attack the weak and vulnerable, but
she also noted the resilience and strength of
spirit that shined during the dark times.
For example, Virginia once cared for an elderly
Asian woman who didn’t speak English. Virginia
lovingly called her "Grandma," while coaxing
breaths from this sweet COVID patient. Each
day, Virginia connected Grandma with family
using video technology. Sadly, that is how she
learned that Grandma’s husband also contracted
COVID-19, and he was on life support in a different
hospital. Grandma was fighting for her life while
making decisions about her husband’s end of life.
“She never got a chance to hug her husband and
say goodbye. It was heartbreaking,” Virginia said.
“We cried together, but we also found things to
laugh about together. The one thing Grandma
could say in English was, ‘Hallelujah, praise Jesus!’
So that’s how we communicated. If her scores
improved, I would shout, ‘Hallelujah, praise Jesus!’
and she would say it back with a smile. COVID
makes everyone weak, but Grandma came out of
Alaska Regional Hospital strong.”

staff and administration aim to live by the
facility’s motto: “As we would for our most
cherished loved one.”
“It was amazing how the hospital honored those
words and stood behind them time and time again
during this pandemic,” Virginia said. “For example,
they gave valuable personal protective equipment
to family members so those family members could
have gloves to hold hands with their loved ones during
those last moments. It’s not about money, number,
profits or insurance here – it’s about making sure
people are safe, healthy, happy and compassionate.”
Although initiating her nursing career
during a global pandemic wasn’t the ideal
situation, Virginia says she’s grateful for the
transformational experience.
“I began self-conscious, uneasy and unsure. I
was always ringing my hands with anxiety. Now
that I’ve gone through the stress, I’ve learned
coping skills. I feel more confident and hit the
floor running now. I feel more focused and I’ve
gained valuable experience,” Virginia said. “This
is exactly the job I wanted.”

Living “As we would for our most cherished
loved one”
Virginia says she feels proud and grateful to be
at Alaska Regional Hospital, where physicians,
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Career Development &
Opportunity Resources
Career Advancement
The HCA Healthcare Mountain Division regularly offers advancement opportunities and promotes from
within. A number of new nurse executives – all promoted from within HCA Healthcare – began their
new roles in 2020.
David Perkins, MSN, RN was named the new Chief Nursing Officer (CNO) for Ogden Regional Medical
Center (Utah). An HCA Healthcare colleague since 2007, he began his career at Ogden Regional and
most recently served as Assistant Chief Nursing Officer (ACNO) at St. Mark’s Hospital (Utah).
New Mountain Division ACNOs include Kevin Garner, Alaska Regional Hospital; Jami Lieber, EIRMC;
Laura Malaise, St. Mark’s Hospital; and Linda Rowe, Ogden Regional Medical Center.
In addition, the Mountain Division sponsored the company’s first-ever RN Resident Executive in 2020,
who received unparalleled experience during the pandemic. Christina Fortugno is now in the company’s
Director Development Program.

David Perkins

Kevin Garner

Jami Lieber

StaRN Residency
The Mountain Division expanded its StaRN
nurse residency program in 2020. This paid nurse
residency program provides newly-graduated
nurses an intensive internship opportunity
as they transition from the classroom to the
bedside. In addition to Med Surg, ICU, and ER,
the program now includes sequences in Labor &
Delivery and Surgical Services.
The program has also expanded to include
“PLUS” programs that span the spectrum of
specialties and offer more experienced nurses a
path into new career specialties. We hired 14 into
PLUS programs in 2020.
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Laura Malaise

Linda Rowe

Christina Fortugno

In total, 169 nurses participated in the StaRN
residency program in 2020.

Professional Bonus Program
The Mountain Division created a new professional
bonus program in 2020 that is unique to the
division and that could serve as a model for the
entire enterprise in the future. The new program
outlines a variety of professional development
activities nurses can participate in and earn points
toward the bonus, which ranges from $500 to
$1,000. The new program is being rolled out to all
division hospitals in 2021 and is available to fulltime, part-time, and PRN colleagues who have
successfully completed six months of employment.

The new bonus program is in addition to the
$500 National Certification Bonus that nurses
company-wide are eligible for by earning
national certifications.

Investment in Clinical Education
In January 2020, HCA Healthcare became the
majority owner of Galen College of Nursing, one of
the largest educators of nurses in the nation. This
innovative, strategic partnership brings together
two of the top nursing organizations in the country
to increase access to nursing education for nothing
out of pocket and provides career development
opportunities for our Mountain Division colleagues.

In addition, the Mountain Division partnered
with Galen College to help prepare graduates for
their NCLEX-RN exams. The plan has since been
adopted company-wide as a free service to HCA
Healthcare employees to help them prepare for
their nursing boards.
The HCA Healthcare Mountain Division is
committed to helping nurses further their
education, no matter where they choose to do
it. Despite the challenges of the pandemic, many
nurses in the division continued their educational
pursuits. A total of 337 nurses were reimbursed a
total of $1,242,663 for tuition costs in 2020 in the
Mountain Division.
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Advancement of Care
Through Technology
Setting a New Standard
in Dialysis Care
Over the course of a few short weeks beginning
in April 2020, while at the same time managing
a surge in COVID-19 and Acute Kidney Injury
(AKI) dialysis patients, St. Mark’s Hospital (Utah)
converted an inefficient and costly outsourced
acute hemodialysis and CRRT dialysis program
to an in-house, all-Tablo® model, reducing
the complexity of administering dialysis to
patients. The implementation of the new
dialysis technology has also resulted in better
patient outcomes and estimated cost savings of
$450,000 in 2020 (net savings estimated of $550
per treatment).
Following the conversion and the initial positive
impact on its dialysis unit, the St. Mark’s team—
led by Dialysis Nurse Manager Kasi Moore,
Critical Care Director Jen Jellerson, and Dialysis

Nurse Apprentice Program

Medical Director Tahir Zaman, MD—organized
and published a study as part of the AKI & CRRT
virtual conference.
The success at St. Mark’s Hospital has also had
a ripple effect on its community, driven by the
growing prevalence of Chronic Kidney Disease
(CKD) and a rapidly expanding demand for dialysis
in the Salt Lake region. Its in-house, all-Tablo™
dialysis program is serving as a model for other
hospitals in HCA Healthcare’s Mountain Division.

As hospitals filled up and nurse capacity
became strained at the height of the pandemic,
the HCA Healthcare Mountain Division was
instrumental in the creation and implementation
of a temporary nursing apprentice license
in Utah that permitted nursing students
close to graduation to work in hospitals and
clinics, providing hospitals and skilled nursing
communities with another staffing option. The
program, which hundreds of students have
been able to participate in statewide, was
sanctioned by Utah’s Division of Occupational
and Professional Licensing. While the program

did not allow students to care for COVID-19
patients directly, it gave senior nurses more
bandwidth to tend to pandemic-impacted
patients than they otherwise would have had.
Jennifer Wagenaar, Chief Nursing Executive for
the Mountain Division, is advocating to make the
program permanent. “Now that we’ve had an
opportunity to give this a trial run, we’re really
hoping that the state will continue to promote
this and allow us to have this on a permanent
basis moving forward.”

Easier Access
The Mountain Division implemented Epic Rover
– a mobile app from Epic Systems® that allows
clinicians to record documentation and conduct
barcode validation at the point of care, typically
the patient bedside – at its Epic sites in 2020,
which include Alaska Regional Hospital, Lone
Peak Hospital and St. Mark’s Hospital.
Available for iOS, Android and other
mobile platforms, Rover connects
in real time to Epic’s central data
repository, providing access to other
information held in the Epic system,
like patient lists and charts.
According to the Epic Product Catalog,
Rover displays relevant medication
advisories at the point of care, supports
recording of vitals, and provides a
clinical summary of allergies, labs,
current medications, and intake/
output. Clinicians can also update
administration details such as dose,
route or site.
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Partnering
with Our
Physicians
Throughout the pandemic in 2020, we worked
closely with our physicians to understand their
needs and provide support for their practices by
helping create a safe and protected patient care
environment.
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To address medical practice or business disruption, HCA Healthcare granted rent deferral with
owned Medical Office Buildings (MOBs). This helped to maintain availability of medical care and
related businesses and services for patients and the community as permitted by federal waivers
(“COVID-19 purposes”).

Rep. Blake Moore, R-Utah, honored Ogden's
Dr. Hall on the floor of the U.S. House of
Representatives in February, for his service
during the COVID-19 pandemic.

We connected physicians with experts to do live Q&A sessions during our physician confidence and
resiliency webinar support series. Additionally, division-wide town halls were held with CEOs, CNEs,
and CMOs for primary care, surgeons and rural facility partners to share information and understand
needs related to the COVID-19 pandemic. We also provided regular and structured information sharing
and outreach through a variety of channels to keep our medical staff informed over the course of 2020.

“I need the horsepower”

Through HCA CARES, HCA Healthcare also provided education to physicians regarding the CARES Act,
including a website and hotline for COVID-19 purposes, as permitted by federal waivers.
Similar to our nurses and other frontline colleagues, our physicians have been hailed as heroes during
the pandemic – and appropriately so. Following is the story of two Mountain Division physicians who
answered the call from their country to serve during the pandemic.

Hall was one of two Utah doctors with a Navy
tie to answer his country’s call.

“And he says, ‘Mark, how’s your practice? How
are things going in Utah?'” Moritz remembered.
“He said, ‘If you’re COVID essential to your
community, I don’t want to pull you. But if you’re
not COVID essential, being a podiatrist,’ he said,
‘I could absolutely use you.’ And I thought to
myself, ‘A foot doctor in the [middle of] COVID?
How’s this going to work?’ And he goes, ‘I need
you as an admiral — I need the horsepower.'”

The next thing he knew, Moritz was working with
the CDC and the Department of Defense as
the task force commander in charge of COVID
testing for the entire United States Navy.
Dr. Mark Moritz

Answering the Call from Their Country
Two Mountain Division doctors in Utah
responded to the call of duty during the
pandemic as members of the Navy Reserves.
Dr. Michael Hall – orthopaedic surgeon at Ogden
Regional Medical Center – joined the Navy
Reserves in September 2019 at the age of 48
to show gratitude for his country, and found
his services required even before he finished
training. The lieutenant commander went to
New York City in April 2020 to care for patients
with COVID-19.
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“‘OK, well, I’m an orthopaedic surgeon,'” he
remembers pointing out.
He and a group of other surgeons found
themselves caring for ventilated ICU patients
for the first time in 18 or 19 years.
“So we all, you know, kind of just jumped in and
did it,” Hall said.
Ultimately, Hall wound up spending six weeks in New
York, away from his family and his practice in Ogden.

Hall says anyone and everyone can and should
serve their communities as best they can.

Around the same time, Dr. Mark Moritz, a Rear
Admiral in the Navy Reserves and a doctor at
St. Mark’s Hospital, got a phone call from the
surgeon general of the Navy.

A monumental task

Dr. Michael Hall

“They would lean out their buildings and bang
pots and pans, saying, ‘Thank you.’ For us, that
moment was sort of an affirmation of — OK, at
least we showed up,” Hall said. “And they were
grateful for us.”

Their number one task: keeping sailors safe on
ships all over the world.
“We had to figure out very quickly how to get
these sailors on board ships treated, isolated,
tested and safe — and keep our national
security at the utmost of our concern during a
pandemic,” he said.
Moritz stayed in Washington for several months.

Anyone can serve

“Do something,” he advised. “Everybody can do
something, and it doesn’t need to be something
big and something that shows up, you know,
on a newspaper … It should be something small
every day that we – we can – we just make it a
part of our lives and that becomes our legacy
to our families and to people around us. And
then, in those small ways, maybe the world does
change, you know?”
A year after the beginning of the pandemic,
Moritz says he sees signs of hope.
“We’ve been through those kinds of things. They
might not have been pandemic, more epidemic
in nature, but we eradicated polio from the
United States because we took our medicine. If
we can wait long enough to take our medicine
and get through this, there’s a brighter day
coming,” Moritz said.
Reproduced with permission from a story by Mary
Richards, KSL NewsRadio.

Hall says he will never forget the warm welcome
he and the other doctors received from the
people of New York City.
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training program of its kind in the Intermountain
West. One of the program’s recent fellows is
now building colorectal services at division sister
hospital Alaska Regional Hospital.
West Valley Medical Center (Idaho) offers a
residency program in Family Medicine.

Developing
Leaders
Training New
Physicians
HCA Healthcare is one of the nation’s largest
providers of residency and fellowship training
programs. With more than 270 residencies and
fellowships across 21 specialties and 58 hospitals,
HCA Healthcare is building a leading network of
innovative, patient-centered Graduate Medical
Education (GME) programs. HCA Healthcare
hospitals trained more than 5,000 residents and
fellows in 2020.
Residency didn’t stop during the pandemic. In
the Mountain Division, Eastern Idaho Regional
Medical Center (EIRMC) offers residency
programs in both Internal Medicine and Family
Medicine. EIRMC will graduate its first class of
Internal Medicine residents in 2021. EIRMC is
also in the process of developing a psychiatry
residency program. In order to provide the
best possible learning experience for students,
the hospital has further strengthened several
aspects of the program – including admission
processes, academic partnership and financial
support – which debuted in July 2021. St. Mark’s
Hospital (Utah) offers a residency program in
Family Medicine and a fellowship program in
Colon and Rectal Surgery – the only colorectal
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A key linchpin in engaging and partnering with
our physicians is the division’s Chief Medical
Officer (CMO) program, which has been built up
significantly in recent years, with an emphasis
on increasing the number of full-time CMOs in
our hospitals. Hospital CMOs help empower and
work with our physicians at the local level and
are an important bridge to our medical staff to
help administration better understand physician
needs and vice versa. The program has provided
a framework for innovation to thrive.
The division welcomed two new CMOs in 2020.
Timothy (Tim)
Ballard, MD, MS – an
Idaho native – was
named the new Chief
Medical Officer of
EIRMC (Idaho) in
July 2020. Dr. Ballard
has an impressive
background having
served in various clinical
and administrative
leadership roles for
nearly two decades. However, his first love
is patient care and the relationships he has
developed with his patients over the years. Most
recently, Dr. Ballard served as CEO of the Alaska
VA Healthcare System in Anchorage, Alaska.
While serving in that role, he had oversight of
700 staff, five satellite clinics, and a 50-bed
residential rehabilitation treatment facility.

Dr. Ballard holds a Bachelor’s of Science degree in
Biology from the Air Force Academy, a Master’s
of Environmental Health from the University
of Cincinnati and his M.D. from the Uniformed
Services University of Health Sciences. Following
medical school, he completed his family practice
residency training in California at Travis AFB.
Dr. Ballard has since recently been named the
CMO for sister Mountain Division hospital Alaska
Regional Hospital.
Jose A. Melendez,
MD, MBA, was named
the new Chief Medical
Officer of St. Mark’s
Hospital (Utah), in 2020
and assumed the role in
January. Dr. Melendez
comes most recently
from UCHealth South
Region in Colorado
Springs, where he was
the Vice President
and Chief Medical Officer since 2016. During his
time at UCHealth, he drove strategic planning
for the southern market, which is composed of
four hospitals (totaling $1 billion in net revenue),
by expanding hospitalist and ICU coverage,
perioperative services, and developing new
programs. Prior to that, he served as the Senior
Medical Director of Perioperative Services/Vice
Chair of Anesthesiology at UCHealth.

Better Pandemic
Response
The Mountain Division was instrumental in the
creation of an automated monitoring system to
better track COVID-related Acute Respiratory
Distress Syndrome (ARDS) during the pandemic.
The tool – nicknamed CARDS – indicates the
level of severity of a COVID patient’s ARDS and
helps ensure physicians are following all of the
appropriate lung protective strategies, including
ventilator maneuvers. The tool also allows for
real-time tracking of COVID-19 population and
ventilator usage and supply company-wide.
Thanks to the resources and strength of
HCA Healthcare, the tool was developed and
operational by June 2020 and is currently being
used throughout the enterprise.
The company also created a support tool for
physicians that automates data associated with
Sequential Organ Failure Assessment (SOFA) scores
— a mortality prediction score based on the degree
of organ function or rate of failure — to make scores
more readily available to physicians as they cared for
and managed COVID-19 patients in 2020. The tool
became particularly important as facilities managed
the prospect of crisis standards of care.

Dr. Melendez also served on the Colorado
State Medical Board for seven years where he
helped establish and enforce licensing standards
for medical professionals, as well as provided
oversight for the budget and performance of
the Colorado Physicians Health Program.
Dr. Melendez holds a Bachelor’s of Arts
degree in Biochemistry from the University
of Pennsylvania, a Medical Doctorate from
New York University School of Medicine, an
Executive MBA in Health Administration from
the University of Colorado, as well as a Fellow
Excellence in Leadership from the University of
Colorado Boulder.
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Our
Leadership
While not on the frontlines, our management
teams were critical to our COVID-19 response
in 2020. Our senior leadership teams at the
corporate, division, and hospital levels all took pay
cuts for three months to protect colleague salaries
and prevent layoffs.
Our management of the COVID-19 pandemic was
so effective that HCA Healthcare did not lay off a
single employee due to the pandemic. The compnay
instituted a Pandemic Pay program, which allowed
the organization to continue to pay more than
127,000 colleagues, even when their hours were
affected by the significant decrease in patients
visiting hospitals across the country. As the initial
immediacy of the emergency passed, and once we
had more information and more experience in
managing our operations during the pandemic, HCA
Healthcare was in a position to return and pay back
early all CARES Act funding in October 2020.
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Woman of the Year | Healthcare Power 25

Healthcare Hero | CEO of the Year

Betsy Hunsicker, CEO of West Valley Medical Center (Idaho)
was listed among Idaho Business Review’s Healthcare
Power 25 and among the Women of the Year by the same
publication in 2020.

Kimball Anderson, CEO of Timpanogos Regional Hospital
(Utah), was honored as a Healthcare Hero in 2020 by Utah
Business Magazine in the Administrative category. Anderson
was also named one of 18 CEOs of the Year statewide for 2021
by the same publication.

During her tenure at West Valley Medical Center, she has
led the organization to a performance level that has been
nationally recognized by IBM Watson/Truven Analytics as a
Top 100 Hospital for six consecutive years (2015-2020). As a
result of her outstanding leadership abilities, Hunsicker was
selected by her colleagues to be the board chairwoman of
the Idaho Hospital Association in 2021.
Brian Whitlock, president and CEO of the Idaho Hospital
Association, told Idaho Business Review the following about
Hunsicker: “She approaches her role from a very thoughtful
approach, meaning, ‘What does my community need? What
are the services that we need to provide? How can we
provide access to care and lower the cost of that care in our
community?’ She brings that same passion to a statewide
level and helps her colleagues across the state with those
same challenges.”

Executive of the Year
Greg R. Angle, President of the HCA Healthcare Mountain
Division, was honored for his distinguished service in the
healthcare industry by Utah Healthcare Executives (UHE).
Angle was awarded the organization’s Senior-Level Healthcare
Executive Award for 2020.
The Healthcare Executive Awards are given to healthcare
executives who have demonstrated their consistent
professionalism and excellence in healthcare leadership roles.
“That takes hard work and dedication any year, but to have
accomplished that in 2020, a year that called on healthcare
leaders like never before, is truly outstanding,” said Amanda
Choudhary, American College of Healthcare Executives
(ACHE) Regent for Utah.

At the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, it was immediately
apparent that a gap existed in Utah to provide population
testing for COVID-19. As the hospital prepared and focused
solely on treating potential patients, Silicon Slopes and other
Utah-based technology companies began a private initiative
to provide COVID-19 testing to our local community and
the State of Utah. Silicon Slopes had access to diagnostic
test kits, supply chain resources, computer support and
laboratory equipment/knowledge, but lacked a clinical lab and
patient testing site. To solve this problem, Anderson and the
Timpanogos Regional Hospital team joined the partnership
and provided the clinical lab, initial testing site, and staff to
support both.

Lifetime Achievement Award
Cae Swanger, Chief Information Officer (CIO) for HCA Healthcare’s Pacific Region – which includes
the Mountain Division – was named the 2020 recipient of the Lifetime Achievement Award by
Healthcare Quarterly Magazine and as part of the Las Vegas Top Tech Awards. Swanger oversees
an information technology infrastructure
for five states including Nevada, California,
Utah, Idaho and Alaska and support for
12,000+ physicians, 17,000+ nurses and
caregivers and almost 500 graduate
residents that serve the patients who trust
HCA Healthcare for their care.
Among her many notable achievements,
she led efforts to deploy mobile solutions
that empower and connect entire patient
care teams, along with various different
forms of smart technology that track
tools, equipment, and supplies; optimize
workflows; and quickly evaluate individual
aspects of each and every patient so the
best decisions about that person’s care can
be made in real time.

With more than 48,000 members nationwide, ACHE is the
preeminent professional association for healthcare executives
in the U.S.
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New Chief Executives

Happy Trails

Jeremy Bradshaw was named the new CEO of St. Mark’s
Hospital (Utah) in 2020 and assumed the role in October.
Prior to coming to St. Mark’s, he was the Chief Executive
Officer of 408-bed sister HCA Healthcare facility
MountainView Hospital in Las Vegas.

Dr. Michael Baumann, Division Chief Medical Officer and Vice President of clinical resources with the
HCA Healthcare Mountain Division, called it a career effective July 2, 2021.

During his time at MountainView, he helped further
establish it as one of the nation’s top teaching hospitals.
Prior to his tenure at MountainView Hospital, he was the
CEO at Desert Springs Hospital in Las Vegas, where he
also previously served as COO. Bradshaw began his career
with HCA Healthcare as Vice President Of Operations
& Cardiovascular Services at HealthOne at the Medical
Center of Aurora in Colorado. He has also served as
director of Medical City Dallas Hospital’s transplant
service line, and as Operations Director over the transplant
center at the Mayo Clinic.

During his tenure, Dr. Baumann led the team that built and transformed the Mountain Division by
achieving significant quality and safety improvement. He implemented a full-time Chief Medical Officers
(CMO) program within the division. He also drove engagement and improvement with national initiatives
in sepsis, vents, core measures, stroke and blood management, just to name a few.
Dr. Baumann has been incredibly valuable and instrumental throughout the division’s COVID-19
pandemic response, providing timely and outstanding leadership. He also facilitated the necessary
laboratory testing to ensure safety for our patients, employees and providers, which also contributed
to a successful reboot of surgical and invasive procedures. Dr. Baumann also chaired a cross-system
collaboration made up of CMOs across Utah’s four major hospital systems and representation from
the Utah Hospital Association that met regularly throughout the pandemic to solve and partner on
numerous pandemic-related issues.

Bradshaw holds a Bachelor’s degree in Business
Management from Southern Utah University and a Master’s
of Health Administration from the University of Minnesota.

Jennifer Opsut was named the new CEO of Alaska Regional
Hospital, in Anchorage, Alaska, in March 2021 after serving
as interim CEO beginning in December 2020.
Opsut also served as COO at ARH for almost three
years. Under her leadership, she improved physician
and patient satisfaction and employee engagement.
Her accomplishments included forging strong physician
relationships, successful recruitment ventures, exceptional
hospital operational success and growth – including
numerous successful capital projects – as well as a lengthy
list of service line improvements, growth and partnerships
that include cardiac/neuro, ortho/spine, oncology, primary
stroke, spine center of excellence and a robotics center.
Opsut has over 20 years of various healthcare and hospital
executive experience. Before coming to Alaska Regional,
she served as COO at Mountain Division sister facility
West Valley Medical Center (Idaho). Other previous roles
have included chief staffing officer and executive director of strategic planning and operational
development at West Valley Medical Center, and senior decision support analyst at Blake Medical
Center & Doctors Hospital in Sarasota, Florida. Opsut earned a Bachelor’s of Science degree in
Business Administration from Wingate University and a Master’s of Healthcare Administration
from the University of North Carolina.
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Service Line
Highlights
In the face of the COVID-19 pandemic, the HCA
Healthcare Mountain Division advanced numerous
service line enhancements across its 11 hospitals.
Following are some highlights.
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Cardiovascular & Stroke
The HCA Healthcare Mountain Division is home to nationally-recognized vascular surgeons, which has
led to significant market share growth in recent years in the vascular surgery space.

New Service Line Physician Executive
John Day, MD was named as the new Cardiac and Vascular Service Line
Physician Executive for the HCA Healthcare Mountain Division in 2020. Dr.
Day graduated from medical school at Johns Hopkins University. He did his
residency in internal medicine and cardiology at Stanford University, where he
was also fellowship-trained in cardiac electrophysiology. He has a large clinical
practice focusing on atrial fibrillation, practicing primarily at St. Mark’s Hospital
(Utah). He is board-certified in cardiology and cardiac electrophysiology.
Dr. Day previously served as president of the Heart Rhythm Society and is
the immediate past president of the Utah chapter of the American College of
Cardiology. He is recognized as an international thought leader and best-selling
author, regularly speaking at atrial fibrillation medical conferences around the
world on the latest developments in the treatment of atrial fibrillation.

New Heart Valve Replacement Program
The first Transcatheter Aortic Valve Replacement (TAVR) procedures were performed at Alaska
Regional Hospital in June 2020, marking the start of the hospital’s new heart valve replacement
program, which had been postponed due to COVID-19.
TAVR is a minimally invasive procedure for patients with severe aortic stenosis, which occurs when
the heart valve narrows due to calcium buildup, restricting blood from flowing freely through the
valve. Until recently, only patients for whom open-heart surgery was too risky were eligible for
this option. The FDA recently approved expanded criteria for the procedure, making more patients
eligible and resulting in greater demand. Alaska Regional has long performed successful open-heart
procedures and is pleased to be able to expand access and its services to include what has proven to
be an effective procedure, including for lower-risk patients.

Up to 6 million Americans are estimated to be affected by AF — an irregular heartbeat that feels
like a quivering heart — that can lead to blood clots, stroke, heart failure, and other heart-related
complications. People with AF have a five times greater risk of stroke than those with normal
heart rhythms.

Gold Plus Quality for Stroke
Mountain View Hospital (Utah), Ogden Regional Medical Center, and Timpanogos Regional Hospital
received the American Heart Association/American Stroke Association’s Get With The Guidelines®Stroke Gold Plus Quality Achievement Award in 2020. The award recognizes these hospitals’
commitment to meeting specific quality achievement measures for the diagnosis and treatment
of stroke patients at a set level for a designated period. These measures include evaluation of
the proper use of medications and other stroke treatments aligned with the most up-to-date,
evidence-based guidelines with the goal of speeding recovery and reducing death and disability for
stroke patients.
Mountain View Hospital also received the association’s StrokeSM Elite Honor Roll Award. To qualify
for this recognition, hospitals must meet quality measures developed to reduce the time between
the patient’s arrival at the hospital and treatment with the clot-buster tissue plasminogen activator,
or tPA, the only drug approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration to treat ischemic stroke.

#1 for Stroke Care
Out of 15 divisions and 184 hospitals, the HCA
Healthcare Mountain Division ranked #1 in stroke
care for the entire company, as well as the most
improved, for 2020. The Mountain Division was
ranked #1 in the company for acute ischemic stroke
performance, achieving a door-to-needle time of
under 60 minutes in 92.6 percent of patients.

Thrombectomy-Capable
Stroke Center

Pioneering New Stroke Prevention Procedure

St. Mark’s Hospital (Utah) became a ThrombectomyCapable Stroke Center in 2020. Approximately 8
to 12 percent of stroke patients end up needing
a thrombectomy — the advanced interventional
procedure to remove clots from a blood vessel.

St. Mark’s Hospital (Utah) became the first hospital in Utah and the third in the U.S. to perform a
brand new implant designed to reduce the risk of strokes that originate in the area of the heart called
the Left Atrial Appendage (LAA) in 2020.

The designation is a major step toward St. Mark’s being designated DNV comprehensive stroke
capable for the most complex stroke cases, which the hospital is on track for in 2021. It would make it
just the third such stroke center in Utah.

The new implant technology better closes off the LAA to keep harmful clots that can form in the LAA from
entering the bloodstream and potentially causing a stroke, and can offer patients with non-valvular Atrial
Fibrillation (AF) an alternative to long-term blood thinners as a result.

Alaska Regional also has comprehensive stroke capable designation in its sights in 2021.

In addition, ARH is the only heart center in Alaska that offers Transcatheter Left Atrial Appendage
Occlusion (LAAO) for patients with atrial fibrillation.
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Emergency Medicine

Orthopaedics

To support continued community growth in both Salt Lake and Utah Counties, the HCA Healthcare
Mountain Division completed planning for two Freestanding Emergency Rooms (FSER) in both Lehi,
Utah, in partnership with Timpanogos Regional Hospital and Herriman, Utah, in partnership with
Lone Peak Hospital. Ground will be broken for both in 2021, and both are scheduled for completion in
2022.

High Performance Ratings

Both facilities will feature 10 patient exam rooms; 24/7 emergency medical care; comprehensive
laboratory and imaging services, including computed tomography (CT) scans, X-rays and ultrasounds;
and experienced, board-certified physicians.

Oncology
Guardian of Excellence

As part of U.S. News & World Report’s Best Hospitals ranking and ratings, St. Mark’s Hospital (Utah)
was recognized as a High Performing Hospital for orthopaedics, specifically for hip replacement, for
2020-21. The hospital was one of only eight hospitals in Utah recognized in this year’s U.S. News &
World Report’s annual ranking and ratings.
A hospital’s hip replacement score is based on multiple data categories, including physician expertise,
patient outcomes, prevention of revision surgery, volume, and more. Over 6,000 hospitals were evaluated
and eligible hospitals received one of three ratings — high performing, average, or below average, with the
balance either not offering the service or performing too few of the procedures to be rated.
St. Mark's Hospital was also named one of America’s 100 Best Hospitals for Joint Replacement™ by
Healthgrades in 2020, placing it among the top five percent in the nation.

The Cancer Treatment Center at Ogden Regional Medical Center (Utah) was named a 2020 Guardian
of Excellence Award® winner by Press Ganey. The Guardian of Excellence Award® recognizes
top-performing healthcare organizations that have achieved the 95th percentile or above for
performance in Patient Experience.
The Press Ganey Guardian of Excellence Award® is a nationally-recognized symbol of achievement in
healthcare. Presented annually, the award honors clients who consistently sustained performance in
the top five percent of all Press Ganey clients for each reporting period during the course of one year.
A comprehensive cancer treatment program combined with skilled physicians and compassionate
team members who care for patients like family helped The Cancer Treatment Center at Ogden
Regional achieve the high Press Ganey scores.

Ortho Ethos
West Valley Medical Center (Idaho) introduced its new Ortho and Spine Ethos programs in February
2020. The unique pre-surgical programs are designed to make sure our patients are fully prepared
and feel more at ease throughout their total joint or spine surgical journey. Nearly 300 patients
participated in the new programs in 2020.
The Ortho and Spine Ethos programs focus on the individual needs of each patient before surgery
and include surgical clearance, joint class, case management, registration, and an introduction to
rehabilitative services into a two- to three-hour block ensuring our patients are educated, informed,
and optimized prior to surgery. The programs incorporate Enhanced Surgical Recovery (ESR) to
better prepare patients for surgery, reduce the stress on their bodies during surgery and help them
feel better after surgery.
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Growth and Access
A new partnership between Alaska Regional Hospital and Alpine Surgery Center not only allowed for
improved alignment between the hospital and its orthopaedic surgeons, but provided greater reach
and access to a significant spectrum of care, giving Alaskans more flexibility to stay close to home for
care rather than having to travel out of state.
Additionally, the Mountain Division recently partnered with two well-known and established
orthopaedic clinics in Utah – Salt Lake Orthopaedic Clinic on the campus of St. Mark’s Hospital and
Peak Orthopaedics on the campus of Lone Peak Hospital.
The new partnerships are a reflection of the division’s commitment to continue to expand access to
the best orthopaedic surgeons and specialists available in our service areas.

Pediatrics
Regional Destination
Throughout 2020, the HCA Healthcare Mountain Division continued its goal of bringing the highest
level of pediatric specialty and emergency care closer to families in the communities we serve. As the
regional destination for inpatient pediatric care, EIRMC provides the area's only Pediatric Intensive
Care Unit (PICU) as well as essential care in adolescent behavioral health, expert pediatric surgery,
pediatric cardiology care and many more child-specific hospital services. EIRMC is also home to
a Ronald McDonald Family Room, where parents are supported throughout their child’s stay by a
dedicated care team, including child-life specialists.

Expanding Services
In Utah, MountainStar Children’s Services offers child-friendly Emergency Rooms at all eight of
our Utah hospitals and three freestanding emergency centers. MountainStar Children’s Services
provides advanced inpatient pediatric care, such as expert child surgery, pediatric imaging,
pediatric hospitalist care and many other specialties at Timpanogos Regional Hospital — which also
offers Utah County’s first PICU — and, as of 2020, Ogden Regional Medical Center also offers those
same advanced pediatric services as well. These advanced pediatric care centers allow parents in
our community to seek specialized care for their children much closer to home.

Alpine Surgery Center

Salt Lake Orthopaedic

Peak Orthopaedics

Pre-Surgery Academy
Alaska Regional Hospital instituted four academies – Knee, Spine, Hip and Colorectal – to make
surgery easier for patients and their loved ones by covering what happens prior, during and after
surgery, as well as recovery and expectations.
One of the key elements of the programs is setting the table for what to expect. Patients learn about
normal surgical pain and how to best describe how their bodies are feeling to their doctors to get
the care they need. They’re guided through when they can reasonably expect to be able to walk, drive
and exercise again. Their loved ones are presented with how they can help with at-home care. All four
academies are provided free to patients because of the benefits they provide, not just to patients,
but also to surgeons and staff.
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Women’s Health
Best Maternity Care Hospital
West Valley Medical Center (Idaho) was
named to Newsweek’s 2020 list of Best
Maternity Care Hospitals. The distinction
recognizes facilities that have excelled
in providing care to mothers, newborns
and their families, as verified by the 2019
Leapfrog Hospital Survey.
Hospitals named as a Best Maternity Care
Hospital have fully met The Leapfrog
Group’s standards for maternity care on
evidence-based, nationally-standardized
metrics. This includes lower rates of
early elective delivery, NTSV C-section,
and episiotomy, as well as compliance
with process measures including newborn bilirubin screening prior to discharge and blood clot
prevention techniques for mothers delivering via C-section. West Valley Medical Center was one
of just 250 to receive the prestigious accolade.

Women’s Choice Awards
Lone Peak Hospital has been recognized by the
Women’s Choice Award® as one of America’s
Best Hospitals for Obstetrics, Emergency Care
and Patient Safety. Each of these three designations place the Utah-based hospital in the top one
percent of hospitals nationwide in these categories.
The annual awards reflect what women say they want from a hospital and facilitate informed
decision-making when choosing the best care possible. Within the community it serves, Lone
Peak Hospital is well-known for going above-and-beyond to ensure exceptional clinical care that
follows national standards for best practices.
“We are honored at Lone Peak Hospital for being recognized on a national level for the care we provide
to the community. Our colleagues care for our patients like they are family,” said Brian Lines, CEO
of Lone Peak Hospital. “Over the past year, our departments have had to adjust to the COVID-19
pandemic and have not missed a beat continuing to provide high-quality care every single day.”

Expanding Services
Lone Peak Hospital (Utah) is in the process of expanding its facilities and infrastructure in order
to accommodate a variety of additional complex services, including a Level III Neonatal Intensive
Care Unit (NICU). The hospital will double the number of beds as part of the expansion.
Obstetrics and NICU will account for most of the new bed space.
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Caring for Our
Communities
and Partnering
with Others
HCA Healthcare Mountain Division colleagues
are driven by our mission to care for and improve
human life. That mission extends outside the
walls of our facilities and into our communities.
Whether it’s through volunteering our time, making
charitable donations or partnering with other
organizations, we are committed to improving more
lives in more ways.
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Giving and Volunteering
While giving back and volunteering might have looked a little
different in 2020, Mountain Division colleagues’ commitment to
caring for our communities never wavered.
2,020

$468,900

220

volunteer hours

colleague giving
with HCA Healthcare
matching these funds

charitable organizations
supported through
donations and
volunteering

“This was a wonderful experience for our staff to come
full circle and bring forward the same love and support we
received to other areas of the community who needed it.”
– ?Troy Wood
CEO, Lakeview Hospital

Expanding Services
•	? Alaska
	?
Regional Hospital (Anchorage)
continued its free drive-thru flu shot clinic
tradition, administering 2,347 free vaccinations
to the community in the fall of 2020.
•	? Lakeview
	?
Hospital (Utah) staff collected 4,549
items and donated 100+ back-to-school packs
to the Davis Education Foundation, equaling
almost $5,000 in donations. Each backpack,
which contained 20 items, was assembled
for Davis School District students in need
and were presented to the Davis Education
Foundation by hospital administration.
•	? Lone
	?
Peak Hospital (Utah) employees
donated materials for and assembled 150
self-care kits for local homeless shelters
over the holidays. All items were donated
by hospital employees. Over the preceding
weeks, staff gathered socks, toothbrushes,
toothpaste, personal hygiene items and
other items for the kits.

Volunteers from Lone Peak Hospital assemble
self-care kits
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•	? Mountain
	?
View Hospital (Utah) employees
raised nearly $1,700 in cash donations and
hundreds of pounds in food donations for
local food pantry Tabitha’s Way. The effort
translated into 8,300 meals for local families
in need. This donated money came directly
from staff pockets.

Toy drive at West Valley Medical Center

Lakeview Hospital staff collected 4,549 items and donated
100+ back-to-school packs to the Davis Education Foundation

•	? 	?Ogden Regional Medical Center (Utah)
held its annual Thanksgiving Run/Walk for
charity in 2020, albeit virtually. The annual
event – now in its 35th year – historically
raises thousands of dollars and multiple
truckloads of food for local food banks
in partnership with the Newman Center
at Weber State University. An opening
ceremony was conducted on Ogden
Regional’s Facebook page at 9 a.m. on
Thanksgiving and participants walked/ran in
the location of their choice and then dropped
off food at a local food bank of their choice
or the hospital. Nearly $6,500 was raised
during this year’s virtual event, an 18 percent
increase over the previous year.

•	? St.
	? Mark’s Hospital (Utah) donated an
estimated $30,000 in barely used furniture
for community nonprofits, benefiting the
Youth Impact – Ogden, 4th Street Clinic,
YWCA of Utah and The INN Between.
•	? During
	?
the month of December, at the height
of the pandemic, West Valley Medical Center
(Idaho) employees collected and donated 500
pounds of food for local food banks, donated
28 units of blood to the local Red Cross,
assembled care packages for homeless and
low-income students with the United Way
and led a toy drive for local children.
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Community Partnerships

Coronavirus Treatment Therapy

Collaboration results in superior quality of care and healthier tomorrows for patients, colleagues
and communities. This year, the HCA Healthcare Mountain Division maintained or expanded longstanding partnerships, while establishing new connections to increase our positive impact during
the COVID-19 pandemic.

Providing Ventilators in Fight
Against COVID-19

Dynamic Ventilator Reserve. The public-private
collaboration distributes ventilators to critical
areas of need in the fight against COVID-19.

HCA Healthcare leveraged its collective strength
and resources to provide as many as 1,000
ventilators to other hospitals and health systems,
as part of the American Hospital Association’s
collaboration with the federal government to
create a ventilator loan program early in the
pandemic. HCA Healthcare Chief Executive
Officer Sam Hazen participated in a White
House briefing with President Donald J. Trump
on April 14, 2020, to announce the launch of the

“One of the guiding principles we had when
we went in this COVID-19 battle was to
find partnerships – partnerships with other
components of the healthcare industry,
partnerships with other health systems and
partnerships with governments, both local and
federal. We’re proud to be part of this publicprivate partnership, and I think it's going to do
great good for the community," Hazen said in
April 2020 at the White House Rose Garden.

Early in the pandemic, the majority of our
hospitals participated in a national study to test
whether plasma from convalescent, or recovered,
COVID-19 patients could help in the treatment
of patients diagnosed with and sick from the
virus. The convalescent plasma study focused on
treating patients facing severe cases of COVID-19
by arming their immune systems with plasma
that is rich in virus-fighting antibodies from
individuals who had recently recovered.
Our participation in the treatment trials was
supported by HCA Healthcare’s Sarah Cannon
Research Institute, one of the world’s leading
clinical research organizations conducting
community-based trials. Sarah Cannon has led
more than 400 first-in-human oncology clinical
trials since its inception in 1993. Over the course
of the pandemic, convalescent plasma therapy
appeared as a promising therapeutic modality to
counter COVID-19.

The coalition helped establish a format for
the private sector to work with healthcare
institutions and government to protect and
improve the health of the population.

Cross-System Collaboration
Our hospitals in all three states joined together
with our state and local health partners, hospital
associations, and counterparts in competing
health systems in a collaborative effort
encouraging the use of face masks in public and
work settings early in the pandemic.
The Mountain Division made significant in-kind
donations via its paid media channels to amplify
the campaigns and supplement limited state
resources. The division also produced multiple
public service announcements.

Crushing the Curve

"We’re proud to
be part of this
public-private
partnership, and I
think it’s going to
do great good for
the community.”
- ?Sam Hazen
HCA Healthcare CEO,
White House Rose Garden,
April 2020
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Timpanogos Regional Hospital played an
important role in an ambitious public-private
initiative aimed to double Utah’s testing capacity
early in the pandemic when testing resources
were scarce. The testing expansion was done in
partnership with Silicon Slopes and its member
tech companies, including Nomi Health, medical
diagnostics company Co-Diagnostics and the
Utah Department of Health.
Test collection began on March 31, 2020 at
Timpanogos and, subsequently, at other
Mountain Division hospitals. Additional testing
sites staffed by other healthcare partners
opened soon after at sites across the state.
Tens of thousands of tests were conducted
statewide, with the vast majority of tests being
processed at Timpanogos Regional Hospital.
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Economic Impact in Our Communities
At the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic, HCA Healthcare pledged to keep colleagues safe
and employed, while still protecting the organization, in order to maintain the ability to serve our
communities today and well into the future. The Mountain Division is proud to serve our communities
in Alaska, Idaho and Utah, and we are committed to investing in them for years to come.

Service Impact By the Numbers

The Mountain Division is proud to serve our communities in Alaska, Idaho and Utah.

In addition, we linked arms and participated in
multiple joint news conferences with our competitors
around the issue of masking, which reached tens of
millions in our service communities.

Disaster Giving Program partner, HCA Healthcare
also supports funding for strong infrastructure,
trained volunteers, innovative technology and
critical resources necessary to respond to a crisis.

EVERFI

Psych Hub

In October, HCA Healthcare announced a
collaboration with EVERFI — an international
technology company driving social change through
education — to launch an interactive, digital mental
health and wellness education course for middle
and high school students. Called Mental Wellness
Basics, the course has already reached more than
12,000 middle and high school students in an
estimated 105 school districts. HCA Healthcare is
investing nearly $1 million over the next three years
to sponsor the course.

HCA Healthcare joined a coalition of the nation’s
leading mental health advocacy groups, the
largest healthcare insurance companies and the
Department of Veterans Affairs to share the
COVID-19 Mental Health Resource Hub — Psych
Hub — a package of free digital resources to help
individuals and providers address mental health
needs during the COVID-19 pandemic.

American Red Cross
HCA Healthcare continued to support the
American Red Cross by communicating the need
for blood and plasma donations to colleagues and
consumers through social posts, facility websites
and internal communications. As an Annual
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8,960 people employed

$49,400,000 provided in
uncompensated care

$674,000,000 in payroll and benefits

$47,400,000 in state and local
taxes paid ($106,338,990 when
including federal – all taxes)

$85,200,000 capital investment

As a company, HCA Healthcare received approximately $6 billion in CARES Act funding, all of
which has since been returned to the federal government. The CARES Act resources assisted HCA
Healthcare in weathering the early months of uncertainty brought about by COVID-19, especially
when patient volumes and revenue were drastically reduced due to the suspension of scheduled
surgeries. As the initial immediacy of the emergency passed, and once we had more information and
more experience in managing our operations during the pandemic, HCA Healthcare was in a position
to return and pay back early all CARES Act funding in October 2020. As a taxpaying organization,
we believe returning these
taxpayer dollars as swiftly as
possible was the appropriate
and socially responsible thing
to do.

$6 billion as a
company in CARES
Act funding, all
returned to the
federal government
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Being Part of
the Solution
Amidst the fight against COVID-19, our commitment
to addressing critical environmental, social and
governance (ESG) issues remained at the forefront
in 2020. Supported by HCA Healthcare, our
dedication to the communities we serve extends past
our facilities and is reflective of our continuous and
strong desire to create healthier tomorrows.
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Diversity, Equity and Inclusion
The HCA Healthcare Mountain Division is dedicated to ensuring equitable access to high quality care
for our patients, fostering a diverse and inclusive workplace for our colleagues, and cultivating and
sustaining relationships with suppliers and community partners that broaden our reach and deepen
our understanding in the communities we serve.

Active, Not Passive

Equity of Care

Our commitment to a diverse, equitable and
inclusive organization is not passive—it is
active. As a division of HCA Healthcare, we are
committed to fostering a culture of diversity
and believe that excellence in healthcare starts
with a foundation of inclusion, compassion and
respect. HCA Healthcare continues to deliver on
this promise exemplified in recent diversity and
inclusion efforts, including:

At HCA Healthcare, we have a responsibility
to ensure equity from the inside out. We
are committed to fostering an engaged and
inclusive culture for our patients, for our
colleagues and for our communities. Together,
we can create a better today and a healthier,
more equitable tomorrow. As part of that
ongoing commitment:

•	?

•	?

Racism Threatening Public Health:
A Call for Equity
Our hospitals in Utah (known locally as
MountainStar Healthcare) joined the three other
major healthcare networks in Utah in publicly
declaring racism a public health crisis. We
believe racism is a real threat to the health of
our patients, families and our communities. The
same can be said of all of racism’s inherent and
complex array of inequalities found throughout
significant parts of the U.S. Equality, for
everyone, is an achievable goal, and excellence
in healthcare starts with the belief that every
individual has unique and intrinsic value.

To address this public health crisis, each of the
healthcare systems committed to:
•	?

•	?

•	?

•	?
•	?

•	?

•	?
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	?
Champion
investments that create
innovative solutions to achieve enduring
improvements in access, quality, and health
outcomes for our communities.
	?Focus on helping our communities overcome
chronic conditions such as diabetes, heart
disease, and asthma, disproportionally
affecting marginalized community members.
	?Reinforce our hiring practices to ensure
diversity and support promoting people of
color in their career growth.
Improve
	?
access to primary and specialty care.
	?Reexamine our institutional policies with an
equity lens and change any policies that do
not promote equity and opportunity.
	?Renew and expand each organization’s
commitment to providing anti-racism and
implicit bias training for leaders, physicians,
nurses and staff.
	?Advocate for increased funding for social
needs, social services and programs that
promote social justice.

•	?

•	?

HCA
	?
Healthcare’s award-winning BRAVE
Conversations program, which provides
colleagues an opportunity to discuss complex
topics in a safe and respectful setting.
The
	?
launch of the HCA Healthcare Scholars
Program at Fisk University in 2019, which
includes a $1 million commitment for
students at Fisk University – one of
the nation’s Historically Black Colleges
and Universities (HBCUs) – to provide
scholarships, career planning and
internship opportunities for high-achieving
undergraduates. HCA Healthcare is
committed to expanding these relationships
with our communities by investing $10 million
over the next three years in Historically Black
Colleges and Universities (HBCUs) and
Hispanic-Serving Institutions (HSIs).
The
	?
institution of a provisional social justice
match, which supported gifts from colleagues
to organizations and nonprofits supporting
racial justice and addressing health equity
for communities of color. In total, HCA
Healthcare and its colleagues helped make
an impact of $227,364 across 21 total
organizations from June 5 to July 31, 2020.
	?Our virtually-facilitated Conscious Inclusion
training to equip more leaders to recognize
and mitigate different types of unconscious
biases and prepare them with practical
day-to-day skills and resources to engage
and support our colleagues. This virtual
experience was recognized with an Award of
Excellence in December 2020 from Profiles
in Diversity Journal.

•	?

•	?

•	?

•	?

•	?

	?
HCA
Healthcare has signed a national Equity
of Care pledge to eliminate healthcare
disparities and to support the delivery of
high-quality patient care, while fostering an
inclusive and healthy work environment for
our 280,000 employees. This commitment
reinforces our dedication to data collection,
cultural competency training, and board and
leadership governance.
	?We are advancing cultural competence
through standardized equity of care
education which is available for all colleagues
– both clinical and non-clinical staff – who
interact with patients as part of their role.
Since August 2020, over 85,000 colleagues
have completed the enterprise-wide
standardized education course – “Ensuring
Access to Services.”
	?To ensure effective patient-provider
communications, our patients, their
companions, healthcare providers and
staff have access to tools that facilitate
diverse language solutions and positively
impact healthcare in more than 170
languages and dialects.
	?We are actively working to advance data
collection and analysis efforts to guide
and support our goal of reducing health
disparities and advancing health equity.
	?In 2020 alone, Mountain Division hospitals
collectively provided nearly $50 million
in charity and uncompensated care to
our patients.
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Environmental Stewardship
As stewards of the environment, we take a proactive approach to make communities healthier and
protect the environment by implementing greening hospital practices, promoting conservation,
decreasing waste and exercising environmentally conscious purchasing.
As part of its sustainability plan, HCA Healthcare seeks to protect and preserve the environment
inside and outside of its facilities by encouraging the reduction of energy usage throughout its
facilities and considering the environment in all new construction and renovation projects. In 2020,
HCA Healthcare hospitals across the country were honored nationally with 60 Practice Greenhealth
Awards for their steadfast sustainability efforts.

A Place for Veterans and
Military Spouses
HCA Healthcare has been nationally
recognized as a military-friendly
employer and military spouse-friendly
employer for 10 consecutive years
and earned recognition from Military
Times as one of the country’s best
employers for veterans, based on our
organization’s military-connected
employment programs and support
efforts. Since 2012, we have hired
more than 29,000 military veterans
and military spouses. And as part of
the Hiring 100,000 Military Spouses
Coalition, we committed to hiring 1,100
military spouses in both 2020 and 2021.

World’s Most Ethical Company
HCA Healthcare was recognized for the 10th time by Ethisphere, a global leader in defining and
advancing the standards of ethical business practices, as one of the 2020 World’s Most Ethical
Companies. We were one of only seven honorees in the Healthcare Providers category.

“We’re proud to be part of a company
that values ethical business practices
and believes in doing the right thing,”
said HCA Healthcare - Mountain
Division President Greg Angle. “This
recognition is a reflection of the
culture of our organization at every
level and, I feel, indicative of what
happens every day at each of our
hospitals in the Mountain Division.”
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Combating the Opioid Crisis
In October 2020, HCA Healthcare hosted its
second annual national “Crush the Crisis” event
to raise awareness about the dangers of opioid
misuse and proper disposal of medications.
Mountain Division hospitals collected more than
500 pounds of expired or unused prescription
drugs as part of the take-back event.
According to the CDC, more than 70,000
Americans died from drug overdoses in 2019,
including illicit drugs and prescription opioids.

Colleagues from West Valley Medical Center
partnered with local law enforcement to
take-back prescription medication during the
Crush the Crisis event.

7 Mountain
Division facilities

participated in Crush the Crisis
opioid take-back events

Pain Management Enhanced Surgical Recovery (ESR)
As a learning health system, HCA Healthcare uses data from approximately 35 million annual patient
encounters to help continuously improve care. The organization uses the science of “big data” to
reduce opioid misuse and transform pain management, with initiatives in surgical, emergency and
other care settings, including:
•	?

•	?

•	?

521.25 pounds

of unused and
expired prescription
medications collected

	?Enhanced Surgical Recovery (ESR): a multi-modal approach to pain management using pre,
intra and post-operative interventions to optimize outcomes. HCA Healthcare’s ESR programs
have demonstrated significant improvements in surgical recovery and patient satisfaction and,
importantly, up to a 50.8 percent decrease in opioid use in data collected from 124,000 major
abdominal, joint, gynecologic oncology, spinal and bariatric surgeries from January 2018 to
August 2020. All Mountain Division hospitals are growing and expanding ESR, and 45 percent of
Mountain Division patients benefitted from ESR in 2020, with a particular focus on colorectal
surgery, GYN surgery, bariatric surgery, as well as hip and knee surgery. For 2021, our focus is to
spread ESR to all service lines.
	?ALTernatives to Opioids in the Emergency Room (ALTO in the ER): a multi-modal approach to
acute pain management, which focuses on alternative medication to hit various pain receptors
as a first line treatment for common painful conditions. Initial results of ALTO pilot programs
demonstrate a 36 percent reduction in opioid administrations.
	?Electronic Prescribing of Controlled Substances (EPCS): aims to stem increasing rates of opioidrelated addiction, misuse diversion and death by making it more difficult for medication-seekers
to doctor-shop and alter prescriptions. Physicians have access to aggregated Electronic Health
Records (EHR), providing data that will allow them to prescribe opioids judiciously.

13,523 pounds
of medication
collected by HCA
Healthcare facilities

9.3 million doses
in all safely collected as
part of the 2020 event
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Our Hospitals
Our 11 dedicated and advanced hospitals serve a
variety of communities in Alaska, Idaho and Utah.
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alaskaregional.com

Alaska Regional Hospital

Take me to Alaska Regional

Accolades & Accreditations

Seeking care with confidence during the pandemic

•	?
Accredited for Atrial Fibrillation, Chest Pain and
Heart Failure (Society of Cardiovascular Patient Care)
• 	?Achieved the Get With The Guidelines® - Stroke
Gold Plus Quality Achievement Award and Target
Stroke Honor Role (American Stroke Association)
•	???Alaska’s first certified Primary Stroke Center (The
Joint Commission)

907-276-1131

• 	?	?Designated Center of Excellence
in Robotics Surgery (Surgical

2801 DeBarr Road, Anchorage, AK 99508

Review Corporation)
• 	?	?Cancer program certification (Commission on
Cancer Accreditation)
• 	?	?Certified hip, knee and spine programs (The
Joint Commission)

ARH — Hospital Statistics 2020
Licensed Beds

250

Physicians

514

Advanced Practice Providers

143

Nurses

456

Employees

1,134

Patient Encounters

88,702

Emergency Room Visits

29,511

Hospital Admissions

7,066

Babies Delivered

508

Surgeries: Inpatient & Outpatient

10,424
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Focus On Patient Care
•	? 	?Emergency care provided by board-certified
specialists 24/7
•	?Cardiology/Cardiovascular
		 -?Cardiac catheterization lab, 24/7
?		 -? Electrophysiology lab
?		 -?Rehabilitation unit: outpatient
• Stroke care
?		 -?Dedicated endovascular neurology lab
?		 -? Rehabilitation unit
• Neurology 24/7
?		 -? Neurodiagnostics
?		 -? Neuroradiology lab
• Orthopaedics & Spine Center
• Joint replacements
• Comprehensive surgical care
		 -?Minimally invasive and robotic surgery
?		 -?Inpatient and outpatient
• Intensive care and coronary care
• Hospitalists 24/7
• Integrated medicine program
• Maternity care
		 - ?Level II Neonatal Intensive Care (NICU)
		 -???Neonatal Abstinence Evaluation, Support &
Treatment (NEST) program
• Dedicated women’s care
		 -??3-D digital mammography
		 -??Stereotactic, ultrasound, MRI biopsy
		 -??? Ultrasound studies
• Radiology: diagnostic and interventional
• Comprehensive lab services
• Substance withdrawal program

Meet Scott McMurren, travel writer
extraordinaire and vacation guru. If you’ve
ever flown to, from or traveled around Alaska,
chances are sky-high that you’ve benefitted
from Scott’s expertise through his Alaska
Travelgram online newsletter, newspaper
articles, television appearances or annual Alaska
Summer Showcase event.
When years of globetrotting caught up with
Scott’s left knee and his physician recommended
surgery, Scott was momentarily hesitant to
proceed during the pandemic.
“There’s been plenty of anecdotal chatter about
how you can get sick going to the doctor’s office
or the hospital,” he said. “However, I’ve made
it a habit of listening to (State of Alaska Chief
Medical Officer) Dr. Anne Zink for public health
issues. She made a point over the last couple
of months that even as the number of cases
went up, the hospitals were still a safe place to
seek treatment…whether it’s COVID–related or
otherwise. That was enough.”

Overall, Scott said his visit went very well.
He appreciated the “giant room with giant
windows,” but it was our fabulous employees
who made his visit even better. His Orthopedic &
Spine Center caregivers included “Marissa, Alex,
Joseph, Sarah and Chelsea, along with others
I’ve likely forgotten. They were super kind and
were happy to chat it up with me…which is what
I needed!”
Always a journalist, even fresh from the
operating room, Scott was interested in his
caregivers’ schooling experiences and what
brought them to Alaska. “I was impressed
by how many of them went to UAA Nursing
School...and a couple of them moved to Alaska
for the job—and love it here.”
Scott said he was back home with a new knee
within 26 hours, and on the first day home, was
already doing his exercises and getting down to
the business of recovery – like a model patient!

It was good advice. Because ARH deals
with infectious diseases on a daily basis,
the hospital is uniquely equipped to safely
manage coronavirus and any other infectious
disease. Elevated cleaning measures, constant
housekeeping, use of alcohol-based hand gel
and regular sanitation are all part of the daily
routines. Beginning in March, ARH added
enhanced protections, including universal
masking, comprehensive screening, escorting
patients to procedures to reduce risk of
exposure and treating all COVID-19 patients in
an isolated area of the facility. This ensures the
hospital is a safe care environment, and that
patients, visitors and staff are protected from
exposure to infectious diseases like COVID–19.
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brighamcityhospital.com

Brigham City
Community Hospital
Accolades & Accreditations
in the Small Community Hospitals category (IBM
Watson Health™, 2020)
•	??Accredited Chest Pain Center (American College
of Cardiology)
•	?
Designated as a Level IV Trauma Center (Utah

When LeAnne was 74, the stage two cancer
diagnosis came as a shock because she did not
have a family history of the disease and had
experienced clear mammograms for decades prior.

Department of Health)
•	?
Certified as a Stroke Receiving Facility (Utah

435-734-9471

Department of Health)
•	?
Accredited by American College of Radiology
•	??Earned Gold Seal of Approval® for hospital
accreditation for safe and quality patient care (The
Joint Commission)

950 S. Medical Dr., Brigham City, UT 84302

Focus On Patient Care
Licensed Beds

40

Physicians

137

Advanced Practice Providers

26

Nurses

65

Employees

205

Patient Encounters

44,938

Emergency Room Visits

8,470

Hospital Admissions

947

Babies Delivered

284

Surgeries: Inpatient & Outpatient

1,506
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Where convenience and kindness
make all the difference
When LeAnne Hunsaker was eight years old,
polio attacked her body. She was forced to relearn how to walk. Ever since, physical challenges
have continued to impact LeAnne’s life, but the
one challenge she never expected to encounter
was breast cancer.

•	?
Recognized among the nation’s 100 Top Hospital®

BCCH — Hospital Statistics 2020

Take me to Brigham City Community

• New 16,000 sq. ft Emergency Room
•	?? Emergency
	??
care provided by board-certified

specialists 24/7
Level IV Trauma Center
Heart attack and stroke intervention
Cardiology/Cardiac rehabilitation
Orthopaedics/Joint replacement
Surgical care
?		 - Comprehensive and minimally invasive
?		 - Inpatient and outpatient
• Intermediate care
• Respiratory therapy
• Hospitalist care 24/7
• Maternity care
		 - ?Labor, delivery and recovery in one
birthing suite
• Women’s Wellness Center
		 - 3-D digital mammography
		 - Bone Densitometry (DEXA)
• Sleep Center: diagnostic
• Radiology: diagnostic and interventional
• Comprehensive lab services

•
•
•
•
•

“We screen every year looking for small changes
in the breast that tip us off to early forms of
breast cancer,” explained Bridgette Braegger,
lead mammography tech at Brigham City
Community Hospital. “LeAnne hadn’t seen us the
year before due to COVID, but she had screened
consistently so we had a good record to compare
the current mammogram with. Unfortunately,
this year’s screening revealed a small change – an
abnormality that pointed to cancer.”

“It’s so easy when it’s close to home,” LeAnne
said. “And the people are wonderful. Kelly, my
nurse navigator, checks on me and answers all my
questions and Bridgette is very compassionate.”
The bond between the patient and staff is
important.
“My patients have described it to me like going
to a hair salon,” explains Bridgette. “They say
you don’t want to change your hair lady, and you
don’t want to change your boob lady. We form
real relationships through the process, and we
always do our best to make an uncomfortable
exam very comfortable.”
LeAnne has since undergone a partial
mastectomy to remove the cancerous tissue
from her breast.
“The good news is, LeAnne’s cancer was
identified early, so it was totally treatable,”
explained Braegger. “She a perfect example of
the importance of annual screenings because in
your 70s, a lot of women don’t think they need
mammograms anymore.”

Within 24 hours, LeAnne returned to Brigham
City Community Hospital for an in-depth
diagnostic mammogram and an ultrasound.
“It was kind of a shocker when they told me what
they found,” expressed LeAnne. “Since my health
issues have gone on and on, I thought, ‘Oh no, here
we go again!’ I just wanted to move forward and
act, and within a few days of the mammogram, I
had the biopsy. Everything happened so fast. The
faster, the better because then you’re not sitting
with time to think and worry.”
Consistently scheduling mammograms at
the same center each year makes it easier for
doctors to compare results. Hunsaker chooses
Brigham City Community Hospital as her
mammogram location based on two factors:
convenience and kindness.
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cachevalleyhospital.com

Cache Valley Hospital

Take me to Cache Valley Hospital

Accolades & Accreditations

Creating a birth story to remember

•	??Certified as a Stroke Receiving Facility
(Utah Department of Health)

Anticipation of the birth of a child is an exciting
time. As with every child, each birth is a story
that is unique and memorable, reprised many
times by parents throughout a child’s life with
pure love and gratitude.

•	?	?
Designated as a Level IV Trauma Center
(Utah Department of Health)
•	?	?
The Joint Commission Accredited
•	?	?
American College of Radiology Accredited
•	?	?
College of American Pathology Accredited

435-713-9700

•	?	?
Undersea and Hyperbaric Medical
Society Accredited
•	??Achieved a five-star rating for spinal fusions
(Healthgrades, 2018-2019)
•	??Five-star rating for total knee replacement
(Healthgrades, 2019)

2380 N. 400 E., Logan, UT 84341

Focus On Patient Care
•	??Emergency care provided by board-certified

CVH — Hospital Statistics 2020
Licensed Beds

28

Physicians

186

Advanced Practice Providers

17

Nurses

72

Employees

228

Patient Encounters

60,007

Emergency Room Visits

3,556

Hospital Admissions

604

Babies Delivered

206

Surgeries: Inpatient & Outpatient

1,994
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specialists 24/7
•	??Level IV Trauma Center
•	??Orthopaedics
?		 - Robotic-assisted joint replacements
•	??Spine care
•	??Surgical care
		 - Minimally invasive, robotic-assisted surgeries
		 - Inpatient and outpatient
•	??Maternity Care
		 - Spacious and comfortable birthing suites
		 - Six home-like birthing suites
		 - C-section suite
		 - Anesthesiologist 24/7
		 - Lactation support
•	?? Advanced
	??
Wound Care and Hyperbaric Center
•	??Occupational therapy: inpatient, outpatient
•	??Physical therapy: inpatient, outpatient
•	??Respiratory therapy
•	??Speech therapy: inpatient
• Imaging and Radiology
•	??Women’s Wellness Center
		 - 3-D digital mammography
•	??Comprehensive lab services
•	??Infusion therapy
?		 - PICC/Midline placements
• Cardiovascular Care

When it came time for Jessica Shoop to deliver
her second child, Jessica and her husband, Tim,
truly longed for that unique and loving experience
that would develop into their second child’s birth
story. She was looking for a birthing event very
different from her first child’s delivery.
“With our first child, we were scared and vulnerable,”
Jessica explained. “It was a big hospital. My husband
and I felt like just another number and the doctors
and hospital leadership did not want to help.”
This experience made Jessica and Tim very
apprehensive about having their second child.
They spent much time researching physicians
and facilities that would be understanding
and address their concerns. In their search,
they found obstetrician, Dr. Kristin Craig. She
was on the staff of two hospitals in the area,
Cache Valley Hospital (CVH) being one of those
facilities. The couple met with Dr. Craig. She
listened to the story of their first experience,
addressed their concerns and asked them what
they wanted during this birth experience. After
that, she suggested CVH would be the best
hospital for the delivery of their baby.
“It was a breath of fresh air coming to CVH,” Tim
recalled. “It was just the environment we were
looking for: less stressful and personalized care
that put us at ease. The staff was attentive to
small details.”
Delivering in a time of COVID added some
additional challenging emotions to what the
couple was already experiencing, but after meeting

with their physician, touring the hospital and
meeting the staff, Jessica and Tim felt reassured.
“I knew the entire staff would be taking proper
precautions, and truly care for us. This kept me
at ease and we were not worried,” said Jessica.
When the day came for the birth of their second
child, Jessica had to deliver via C-section but
successfully delivered a daughter, Cynthia Jacqueline.
The baby had some respiratory issues and needed
some time in the NICU, but she continued to
improve every day and they were excited about
bringing her home to her sister, Evelynn.
“This time, I did not worry about my baby being in
the nursery without me. I had full confidence in the
staff. I was not emotional, even with all the hormones.
I didn’t cry once! I cried the entire time during my
terrible experience at the other hospital,” Jessica
expressed as she recalled her prior experience.
The birth of Cynthia is one Jessica and Tim will
always remember. Their unique experience at
CVH left an imprint on their hearts giving them
a story to recall with pure love and joy.
“Some people may think you need to go to a
big hospital to have the best care and the best
NICU. That is not always the case,” Jessica
assures mothers. “CVH is the closest that I can
get to a home birth.”
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eirmc.com

Eastern Idaho Regional
Medical Center
Focus On Patient Care

3100 Channing Way, Idaho Falls, ID 83404

Accolades & Accreditations
•	?	?
Received "A" for Safety (Leapfrog, 2020)
•	?	?
Top 50 Hospital for Cardiovascular Care (IBM
Watson Health™, 2020)
•	?	?
"Silver" for Chest Pain MI Registry (American
College of Cardiology, 2020)
•	?	?
Get With The Guidelines® Stroke Gold Plus Quality
Achievement Award (2020)

208-529-6111

•	?	?
Accredited Level II Trauma Center (American College
of Surgeons)
•	?	?
Primary Stroke Center (The Joint Commission)
•	?	?
Level I STEMI Center (Idaho Time Sensitive
Emergency System)
•	?	?
Level II Stroke Center (Idaho Time Sensitive
Emergency System)

EIRMC — Hospital Statistics 2020
Licensed Beds

304

Physicians

411

Advanced Practice Providers

101

Nurses

611

Employees

1,536

Patient Encounters

204,587

Emergency Room Visits

38,330

Hospital Admissions

11,696

Babies Delivered

1,287

Surgeries: Inpatient & Outpatient

7,189
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•	? 	?Emergency care provided by board-certified
specialists 24/7
• Level II Trauma Center
• Level I Intensive Care Unit (ICU)
• Idaho’s only Burn Center
?		 -?6-bed Burn Intensive Care Unit
		 -??Outpatient Burn & Wound Clinic
• Cardiology/Cardiovascular/Cardiopulmonary
?		 -?? Cardiac catheterization lab
?		 -??? Electrophysiology lab
?		 -??? ?Structural heart/minimally invasive valve
repair and replacement
?		 -??? Cardiac and pulmonary rehabilitation
• Primary Stroke Center
• Neurology and neurosurgery
• Comprehensive surgical care
		 -?Minimally invasive and robotic
		 -?Cardiovascular/open-heart surgery program
		 -??Neurosurgery and Spine Center
		 -??Orthopaedics and joint replacement
• Inpatient Acute Rehabilitation Unit
• Pediatric care
?		 -????Region’s only Level III Neonatal Intensive
Care Unit (NICU)
?		 -??? ?Region’s only Pediatric Intensive Care
Unit (PICU)
?		 -??? ?Region’s only Pediatric General Surgery program
?		 -??? Ronald McDonald Family Room
• Women’s Imaging Center
• Behavioral Health Center
		 -?Adult and adolescent acute inpatient care
		 -? ?Adolescent girls residential treatment
		 -?? ECT therapy program
		 -??Intensive outpatient program
• Cancer care
		 -??State’s only facility accredited by American
College of Radiology
		 -? ?Medical oncology
		 -? ?Radiation oncology
		 -? ?Infusion services
• Wound care and hyperbaric oxygen therapy

Take me to EIRMC
Where William’s life was saved
William DeJong, of Jerome, Idaho, was moving
cows in a hurry. He’d maneuvered like this for 20
years, and as a dairy farmer and self-proclaimed
“doer,” he was getting things done...until his life
suddenly came undone.
Just as a large, full feed truck backed up,
William tripped, hit the bumper and fell. The
nearly 30-ton truck ran over William, crushing
his femurs and tearing the skin from his legs.
Employees immediately began yelling at the
driver, who quickly pulled the truck forward
to get out of the way, running over William
yet again. While employees stood in shock,
some crying and some yelling, William saw his
demolished legs and began shouting orders,
“Call 911! Call my wife! Bring me a belt to stop
the blood!”
“I was bleeding out and in pretty bad shape,”
William remembers. “Thankfully, my manager
Brandon kept a cool head. He’s the one who
told the 911 operator that we didn’t need an
ambulance, we needed an [air medic].”
Even by helicopter, it took an hour to arrive
at Eastern Idaho Regional Medical Center
(EIRMC). During the flight, William passed
out from loss of blood and slipped into a
coma. EIRMC serves as a regional leader in
emergency, wound care and trauma services.
Plus, the hospital opened Idaho’s only burn
center last year. After emergency physicians
stabilized and intubated William, he received
care in the new burn center’s ICU.
“William lost most of the skin on both legs and
needed multiple skin grafts and intense wound
care, so he was treated like a burn victim,” his
wife, Renee, explained. “The first few days I heard
the words, ‘Life over limb’ often. The hospital
team wanted to save his legs, but they really
wanted to save his life. To do that, they needed to
fight infections and stop the bleeding.”

William’s accident took place in a hay alley, with
feed and manure and all sorts of germs. To clean
his wounds and ward infections, William, while
still in a coma, underwent multiple cleansing
procedures and oxygen-enhancing hyperbaric
chamber sessions. Overall, William underwent
36 hyperbaric sessions and 14 trips to the
operating room for skin grafts and cleansing
procedures. Before he awoke from his coma,
surgeons carefully amputated his left leg below
the knee. He also received more than 104 units
of blood during his hospital stay, replacing his
entire blood volume several times over.
“I was in utter shock and disbelief at how
complex his care was,” Renee said. “The doctors
and nurses worked tirelessly. They knew what
they were doing and fought for him. I trusted
them. In fact, I’ve never bonded to people
so quickly. The nurses and doctors were my
lifelines. When I cried, they gave compassion and
sat with me. When I asked questions, they took
time to explain things. They walked the road
with me.”
William spent two weeks in a coma and 80
consecutive days in EIRMC. Today, thanks to the
dedication of so many, William is walking again
with the help of a prosthetic foot. He’s even
driving his pickup truck, thanks to specialized
hand controls. Yet his favorite thing to do is
spend time with his three children and wife.
“I get a little more teary-eyed now,” William said.
“From the accident to now, my life has completely
changed. Before the wreck, I took things for
granted; after the wreck, I rely on people – and the
people, they’ve been truly amazing.”
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801-299-2200 lakeviewhospital.com

Lakeview Hospital

Take me to Lakeview

Accolades & Accreditations

Where I feel safe during a pandemic

•	? 	?Earned ninth consecutive Hospital Safety ‘A’ grade

Breanne Armstrong, of North Salt Lake,
had looked forward to her baby shower and
celebrating her soon-to-arrive firstborn son
with friends and family for months – but the
pandemic changed everything.

(Leapfrog Group, 2020)
•	?? 	??Five-star rated for Total Knee Replacement for 11
years in a row (Healthgrades, 2011-2021)
•	? 	?Five-star rated for Treatment of GI Bleed
(Healthgrades, 2021)
•	? 	?Five-star rated for Gallbladder Removal Surgery
for five years in a row (Healthgrades, 2017-2021)
•	? 	?Five-star rated for Treatment of Sepsis for three
years in a row (Healthgrades, 2019-2021)
?•	? 	?Five-star rated for Treatment of Respiratory Failure
for two years in a row (Healthgrades, 2020-2021)

LVH — Hospital Statistics 2020
Licensed Beds

125

Physicians

297

Advanced Practice Providers

66

Nurses

186

Employees

584

Patient Encounters

77,192

Emergency Room Visits

13,490

Hospital Admissions

3,343

Babies Delivered

335

Surgeries: Inpatient & Outpatient

7,132
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630 East Medical Dr., Bountiful, UT 84010

Focus On Patient Care
•	? 	?Emergency care provided by board-certified

specialists 24/7
• Level III Trauma Center
• Orthopaedics and Joint Specialty Center
?		 - ?Robotic-assisted joint replacements
• Cardiology/Cardiovascular
• Certified Stroke Receiving Center
• Cardiology
		 − Cardiac catheterization lab
		 − Cardiac rehabilitation
• Surgical care
		 − Comprehensive and minimally invasive
		 − Inpatient and outpatient
• Post-anesthesia care unit
• Critical Care Unit
• Intensive Care Unit (ICU)
• Hospitalists 24/7
• Maternity care
		 − C-section suite
		 − Maternal Fetal Medicine
		 − Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) Level II
• Wound care and hyperbaric oxygen therapy
• Behavioral healthcare
		 − 24/7 crisis assessments
		 − Adult inpatient psychiatric care
		 − Intensive outpatient program
		 − Geriatric behavioral health program
		 − Electroconvulsive Therapy (ECT)
• Women’s Wellness Center
		 − 3-D digital mammography
		 − Ultrasound screening for dense breasts
		 − ?Cryoablation treatment for breast
cancer
		 − Bone Densitometry (DEXA)
• Diagnostic and interventional radiology
• Comprehensive lab services

“My baby shower was supposed to take place at
the end of March 2020, the week the shutdown
happened. We had planned a huge, extravagant
shower,” Breanne said. “That week is when
everything got real for me.”
Not only did Breanne need to quickly modify her
baby shower dreams and significantly trim down
her guest list, but she was soon advised to adjust
her delivery plans by reducing that guest list as well.
“When I asked my doctor if I should even have a
shower, he told me it was getting risky because
COVID numbers were growing high. Then he
said that, although my husband could be there,
I probably wouldn’t be able to have more family
at the delivery either,” Breanne said. “At first
that was really hard. I had always imagined my
mom in the delivery room at the hospital. It took
some time to wrap my head around that.”
Though Breanne and her husband, Eric, needed
to alter their ideal birthing arrangements, their
hospital of choice remained the same, and that
brought tremendous reassurance. Lakeview
Hospital, in Bountiful, offers personalized care,
expert physicians and a peaceful Labor and
Delivery atmosphere.
“We knew we wanted to deliver at Lakeview because
it’s close to our home and we’ve heard so many good
things about it from friends who either work there
or have delivered there,” Breanne said. “Plus, it’s not
a typical hospital environment. Instead of noisy or
busy, it felt calm and quiet. That was very attractive
to me. We were thrilled with how relaxed and nonstressful the environment was.”

On the evening Breanne’s baby boy made his
entrance, Breanne and Eric found the Lakeview
Labor and Delivery unit just as peaceful as during
their initial tour – and the nursing team had
similar, sweet dispositions. “Those nurses are
super calm and kind. They helped me feel at ease.
Eric and I loved having them around…I didn’t feel
overwhelmed or scared,” Breanne said.
Little Liam Forest entered the world six hours
after Breanne checked in at Lakeview, weighing
6 lbs. 8 oz. and measuring 19 inches long. As per
COVID-19 safety protocols at the time of delivery,
the life-welcoming and life-changing event looked
different than Breanne had originally envisioned;
but she says it turned out even more beautifully
than she could have anticipated.
“Though the no visitors policy was sad, at the
same time, it ended up being a huge blessing,”
Breanne said. “Our experience was absolutely
relaxed, and we had so much extra time to bond
with Liam and learn how to be new parents. I
don’t think I would have done it any differently.”
In addition, Breanne felt thankful the COVID
protocols stood in place as a protective shield
for their fresh family.
Breanne added, “We felt safe and taken care of
at Lakeview, even during a pandemic. We didn’t
have any fears about COVID while there. In fact,
it didn’t even cross my mind while we were there
– and that’s pretty awesome to say.”
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lonepeakhospital.com

Lone Peak Hospital

Take me to Lone Peak

Accolades & Accreditations

My children are in good hands there

•	? 	?Named a 100 Top Hospital® in the Small

Young Camryn Turcsanski loves feeling the beat
move through her feet. She started twirling,
jumping, moving and grooving in dance classes
at three years old; but by the time she turned
11, a strange and consistent pain brought her to
a standstill.

Community Hospitals category three years in a
row (IBM Watson Health™, 2019-2021)
		 -?? ???Recognized as an Everest Award winner –
highest rate of improvement in a five-year period
•	? 	?Recognized as one of the nation’s best hospitals
for obstetrics - Top 1% in the country (2021
Women’s Choice Award)

“Whenever I did leaps or jumps, my foot hurt,”
Camryn said. “Even if I just walked a lot or was on
my feet for a long time, it hurt.”

•	?? 	??Recognized as one of the nation’s best hospitals
for emergency care - Top 1% in the country (2021
Women’s Choice Award)
•	?? 	??Recognized as one of the nation’s best hospitals
for patient safety - Top 1% in the country (2021
Women’s Choice Award)
•	?? 	??Designated Blue Distinction Center+ for Maternity Care

801-545-8000

(BlueCross BlueShield Association)
•	?? 	??Designated Blue Distinction Center+ for Knee and Hip
Replacement (BlueCross BlueShield Association)
•	?? 	??Accredited Chest Pain Center (American College
of Cardiology)
•	?? 	??Verified Stroke Receiving Center (Utah Department
of Health)

LPH — Hospital Statistics 2020
Licensed Beds

32

Physicians

444

Advanced Practice Providers

70

Nurses

159

Employees

503

Patient Encounters

119,641

Emergency Room Visits

12,165

Hospital Admissions

2,515

Babies Delivered

1,174

Surgeries: Inpatient & Outpatient

5,697
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11925 S. State St., Draper, UT 84020

Focus On Patient Care
• Emergency care provided by board-certified

specialists 24/7
• Surgical care
		 - Comprehensive and minimally invasive
		 - Inpatient and outpatient
		 - Robotic surgery
• Orthopaedics/Joint replacement
• Spine Center
• Hospitalists 24/7
• Maternity care
		 - ?Labor, delivery and post-partum suites
		 - Maternal Fetal Medicine
		 - Level II Neonatal Intensive Care (NICU)
		 - Maternity education classes
• Pediatric care including craniofacial surgeries
• Women’s Wellness Center
		 - Breast cancer navigator
		 - 3-D digital mammography
• Sleep Center: diagnostic and therapeutic
• Radiology: diagnostic and interventional
• Comprehensive lab services
• Respiratory care
• Intensive Care Unit (ICU)

After a doctor consultation and X-ray, Camryn learned
she had accessory naviculars on both feet; meaning
extra bone or cartilage grew on the inner side of her
feet just above the arch. While the fairly uncommon
abnormality begins at birth, most people don’t notice
the condition until adolescence, when the accessory
navicular begins to calcify and bumps form.
“Interestingly, a girl down our street had the same
thing,” her mom, Kim said. “She had gone to Dr.
Jason Dickerson and she recommended him, so we
went to see him too.”

Camryn, pictured above on the far right

couple months apart – both during the pandemic.
For mother and child, heading into surgery can feel
nerve-wracking under normal circumstances, let
alone during a pandemic.
“For the first surgery we had some reservations,”
Kim said. “We were a little nervous not knowing
what to expect and whether there would be a lot
of COVID patients we would be near,” Kim said.
“But we were quickly reassured. When we walked
in, we knew it wasn’t going to be an issue – it was
all handled very well and very professionally.”

Dr. Dickerson, an experienced and board-certified
foot and ankle surgeon, suggested a surgical
procedure to remove the accessory navicular and
get Camryn dancing again.

The sympathetic team at Lone Peak Hospital
worked diligently to ease fears and make the family
feel as comfortable – and safe – as possible. Kim also
noticed the empathetic and kind communication,
and that brought her comfort, as well.

The Turcsanskis chose to have the outpatient
surgery completed at Lone Peak Hospital.
Though they live in West Valley City and bypass
other hospitals along the way to Lone Peak
Hospital, they felt drawn to its intimate and
friendly hospital setting.

“They treated Camryn as an equal. They talked
directly to her, explaining exactly what would
happen. That made her feel at ease,” Kim said. “I
knew she was in good hands and that they would
be with her right as she woke up. As a parent, I
really appreciated that.”

“I was really impressed with the reputation of Lone
Peak and I prefer going to hospitals that are a little
smaller,” Kim said. “You don’t feel lost in the crowd
or that you’re just a number there.”

Both surgeries went smoothly for Camryn, and she
soon advanced through the steps of recovery. After
five months, both feet had healed completely, and
she returned to her life of dance.

To treat Camryn’s condition, Dr. Dickerson
performed two surgeries, one on each foot, a

“Now I don’t have pain,” Camryn said. “I can dance a
lot easier, and it doesn’t hurt to jump or anything!”
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mvhpayson.com

Mountain View Hospital

Take me to Mountain View

Accolades & Accreditations

Delivering care and love letters for COVID-19 patients

• ?Received Outstanding Patient Experience Award
(Healthgrades, 2020)
• ?	?Achieved the Patient Safety Award™ for the
fourth year in a row, ranking among the top 5%
in the nation (Healthgrades, 2017-2020)
• ?	?Earned ‘A’ Safety Grade for 11th consecutive
reporting period (Leapfrog Group, 2020)
• ?	?America’s Best 100 Hospitals for Orthopaedic
Surgery (Healthgrades, 2021)
• ?	?Five-star rated for Spinal Fusion Surgery three
years in a row (Healthgrades, 2019-2021)
• ?	?Five-star rated for Total Knee Replacement four
years in a row (Healthgrades, 2018-2021)
• ?	??	?Five-star rated for Hip Fracture Treatment
(Healthgrades, 2021)
• ?	??	?Five-star rated for Treatment of Sepsis three
years in a row (Healthgrades, 2019-2021)

801-465-7000

• ??	???	?Named 100 Top Hospital in the country in the
Medium Community Hospitals category (IBM
Watson Health™, 2019)
• ??	???	?Accredited for Chest Pain Care (American
College of Cardiology)
• ?	??	?Designated Blue Distinction Center+
for Maternity Care (BlueCross
BlueShield Association)

MVH — Hospital Statistics 2020
Licensed Beds

124

Physicians

326

Advanced Practice Providers

87

Nurses

140

Employees

352

Patient Encounters

28,262

Emergency Room Visits

12,233

Hospital Admissions

3,607

Babies Delivered

469

Surgeries: Inpatient & Outpatient

2,036
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1000 E. 100 N., Payson, UT 84651

Focus On Patient Care
•	? 	?Emergency care provided by board-certified 		
specialists 24/7
		 - ???Adult and Pediatric
• Trauma care
• Cardiology/Cardiovascular
• Certified Stroke Receiving Center
• Orthopaedics and Joint Specialty Center
?		 - ?Robotic-assisted joint replacements
• Spine and neurosurgical services
• Comprehensive surgical care
		 - ???Adult and Pediatric
		 - ??Minimally invasive, robotic surgeries
		 -??Inpatient and outpatient surgical options
• Hospitalists 24/7
• Intensive Care Unit (ICU)
• Maternity care
		 - ???Maternal fetal medicine
		 - ???Level II Neonatal Intensive Care (NICU)
• Women’s Wellness Center
		 - ????3-D digital mammography
		 -???? ?Ultrasound for dense breasts
		 -?Bone Densitometry (DEXA)
• Behavioral healthcare
• Respiratory therapy
• Diagnostic and interventional radiology
• Comprehensive lab services

Ralph and Anne Mitchell, 94 and 90 years old,
have dedicated their long lives to service. They
fulfilled five missions for their church, aiding
local areas both stateside and abroad; and
they’ve influenced and inspired their 11 blended
children, heaps of grandchildren and hundreds
of great-grandchildren.
“They’re very thoughtful and kind,” said Matt
Porter, Anne’s youngest son. “They always give
generously and try to do good for others. I love
that about them.”
Though the couple thrives when giving, the
combination of their seasoned age with a viral
pandemic quickly put them in a position of
receiving service to survive.
“We don’t know exactly how they caught
COVID-19,” Matt said. “One night I went to see
them and could tell something was definitely
wrong with my mom. She hadn’t eaten in a couple
days, and she didn’t seem completely coherent.”
Matt followed his instincts and took his mom to
Mountain View Hospital. Recognizing that due
to coronavirus restrictions he wouldn’t be at her
bedside, Matt needed a hospital he could trust.

When hospital staff became aware that the
sweethearts were separated, they worked to connect
Ralph and Anne. With visitation to the ICU limited, the
hospital teams creatively arranged to write and carry
love notes between the couple of 45 years.
“I haven’t read their love notes from their time
in the hospital,” Matt said. “But I can say that
over the years, they have been very affectionate
toward each other.”
Impressed with the delivery of love and
compassion alongside high-quality healthcare
amid a pandemic, Matt said the hospital teams’
focus on communication between spouses
and with family members outside the hospital
brought reassurance to a difficult situation.

“Before COVID, Ralph had been to Mountain View
Hospital two times within that year for mini-strokes.
He was treated very well each time. And I’ve had
good experiences in the past there too. In fact, I
would say that at Mountain View, I’m confident we’ll
have a very good experience,” Matt said.

“At Mountain View Hospital it feels like you get
more personal care. It’s nice to have a smaller
community hospital with a hometown feel. I
don’t think you get that at some of the bigger
hospitals in the area,” Matt said.

Anne tested positive for COVID-19, and due to
dangerously low oxygen scores, she was admitted to
the ICU for vigilant care. A few days later, Ralph also
came down with the virus and Matt delivered him to
the Emergency Room at Mountain View Hospital as
well. Because Ralph’s oxygen levels remained stable
and he suffered less severe symptoms than his wife,
he was admitted to a different hospital floor.

Over time Anne’s body overcame the virus, but her
symptoms lingered. The couple moved from the
hospital to a skilled nursing facility, improving in the
same room together, and later to an assisted living
facility. Today, the happy couple is back at home
together, caring for one another and feeling grateful
to the healthcare workers at Mountain View Hospital
and across the healthcare continuum.
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ogdenregional.com

Ogden Regional
Medical Center
Focus On Patient Care
• Certified Level II Trauma Center
•	? 	?Emergency care provided by board-certified

5475 S. 500 E., Ogden, UT 84405

Accolades & Accreditations
•	?	?
Achieved the 2020 Get With The Guidelines® Stroke Gold Plus Quality Achievement Award
(American Heart Association)
•	?	?
Awarded 2020 Press Ganey Guardian of Excellence
Award in Patient Experience for Cancer Treatment
•	?	?
?Achieved the Stroke Elite Honor Roll® (American
Heart Association, 2020)
•	?	?
Achieved the Type II Diabetes Honor Roll® (American Heart Association, 2020)

801-479-2111

•	?	?
?Earned a five-star rating for treatment of heart
attack (Healthgrades, 2020)
•	?	?
Atrial Fibrillation, Chest Pain and Heart Failure
Accreditations (Society of Cardiovascular Patient Care)
•	?	?
?Designated as an Accredited Chest Pain Center
(Society of Cardiovascular Patient Care)

ORMC — Hospital Statistics 2020
Licensed Beds

232

Physicians

435

Advanced Practice Providers

116

Nurses

345

Employees

1,111

Patient Encounters

180,170

Emergency Room Visits

30,114

Hospital Admissions

7,557

Babies Delivered

1,683

Surgeries: Inpatient & Outpatient

10,006
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specialists 24/7
• MountainStar AirLife Ambulance 24/7
• Cardiology
?		 - Convergent and hybrid ablation for Afib
?		 - Electrophysiology
?		 - Cardiac catheterization lab
?		 - Cardiac rehabilitation
• Family Birthplace
?		 - Maternal Fetal Medicine
?		 - Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) Level III
• Pediatric care
?		 - Pediatric clinic with multiple specialties
?		 - Child Life Specialist
• Women’s Wellness Center
?		 - 3-D digital mammography
?		 - Bone Densitometry (DEXA)
• Orthopaedics/Total Joint Pain Center
• Spine Institute
• Surgical care
?		 - Minimally invasive robotic-assisted surgeries
?		 - Inpatient and outpatient surgical options
• Hospitalists 24/7
• Cancer Treatment Center
		 - ?Commission on Cancer (COC) Accreditation
(American College of Surgeons)
• Interventional radiology
• Behavioral Healthcare 24/7
?		 - Electroconvulsive Therapy (ECT)
• Alcohol and Chemical Addiction Treatment
		 - Medical detoxification
		 - Inpatient rehabilitation
		 - ACT Residential Center
		 - Inpatient and outpatient recovery programs
• Sleep Center: diagnostic and therapeutic
• Wound care and hyperbaric oxygen therapy
• Acute Intensive Rehabilitation

Take me to Ogden Regional
Ogden Regional’s Pleasant View Emergency Center:
Close-to-home compassionate care
Mike Anaya and his fiancée, Brittany, sat at the
kitchen table eating breakfast when a burst of
intense yelping, whining and screaming noises
erupted from the backyard. “That’s our dog! That’s
Tawny!” cried one of their combined seven children.
Mike and Brittany rushed outside to find Tawny,
a six-year-old standard poodle, frantic and in
obvious pain. At first it looked like the dog’s paw
was stuck under the fence. Peering over the fence,
Brittany discovered the actual, awful, situation: the
neighbor’s husky had gripped Tawny’s paw in its
teeth and was struggling to pull Tawny by the leg
to the other side of the fence.
“We started yelling, throwing things and banging
on the fence. We tried everything to get the
neighbor’s dog to let go of Tawny, but it just
wouldn’t let go,” Mike said.
That’s when Mike took the matter into his own
hands, literally. He bent down and reached into
the fence opening. As the husky released Tawny
from its jaws, it bit into Mike’s forearm and then
clamped down on his pinky finger. Plus, in the
dramatic disarray, somehow Tawny bit Mike’s leg
before running and limping away.
“I’m not sure how I got my hand out of there, but
when I did, I first noticed my pinky. I knew I was hurt,
but I didn’t think it was that big of a deal,” Mike said.

Ogden Regional Pleasant View Emergency
Center opened in 2019 and has become a
reliable resource to Mike and the North Ogden
community. The fully-equipped, freestanding
facility offers emergency care by board-certified
doctors and specially trained staff 24/7.
Mike needed seven stitches in his left pinky finger,
four stitches in his right forearm and disinfecting
of his leg’s puncture wounds. Thankfully, the
Emergency Room team members created as
pleasant of an experience as possible.
“Sometimes you’re having a procedure done and
the silence is almost the worst thing,” Mike said.
“But there we were in the ER, and under the
circumstances, we joked and laughed through the
whole thing. They took their time and were so good
about making sure both Brittany and I were ok.”

With injured Tawny at the forefront of their
minds, Brittany and Mike loaded the dog into
the car and zoomed toward the vet. Once Tawny
was admitted for care, they realized the severity
of Mike’s gushing wounds.

Thankfully, both Mike and Tawny have recuperated
and healed after the dog fight. Though Tawny
needed eight stitches to her paw, she’s running and
tail wagging again. To keep her safe, Mike added
a layer of protective reinforcement to the fence
that separates Tawny and the husky. Mike says he’s
thankful to have quick access to emergency care in
times of need.

“I had blood all over me, and by this time I
was hurting,” Mike remembered. “Thankfully,
Pleasant View Emergency Center is only a
couple minutes from our house.”

“There’s a peace of mind knowing that the ER is
right there,” Mike said. “They give great care and I
hope all the members of our community are aware
of what they have in their backyard.”
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stmarkshospital.com

St. Mark’s Hospital

Take me to St. Mark's

Accolades & Accreditations

Putting words to it – a successful stroke story

•	?	?
Named 100 Top Hospital® in Nation in Teaching
Hospital category for three years in a row (IBM
Watson Health™, 2019-2021)
•	?	?
Named Everest Winner - Recognizes Top Rate of
Improvement for three years in a row (IBM Watson
Health™, 2019-2021)
•	?	?
One of Healthgrades America’s 100 Best Hospitals
for Joint Replacement™ for three years in a row
(2019-2021)
•	?	?
Level II Trauma Center, verified by American College
of Surgeons
•	?	?
Certified Primary Plus Stroke Center (DNV-GL
Healthcare 2021)
•	?	?
Joint Commission Advanced Inpatient
Diabetes Certification
•	?	?
Comprehensive Bariatric Center with Adolescent
and Obesity Medicine Qualifications (American
College of Surgeons)
•	?	?
Chest Pain Accredited Center (American College of
Cardiology)

801-268-7111

As an artistic rapper, Ricardo Barrosse has always
felt connected with and entertained by words.

•	?	?
Certified STEMI Center (National Cardiovascular
Data Registry)
•	?	?
Two-star rating for Cardiothoracic Surgery (Society
of Thoracic Surgeons)
•	?	?
Two-star rating for Mitral and TAVR (Society of
Thoracic Surgeons)

SMH — Hospital Statistics 2020
Licensed Beds

308

Physicians

691

Advanced Practice Providers

106

Nurses

549

Employees

1,913

Patient Encounters

321,202

Emergency Room Visits

52,862

Hospital Admissions

13,470

Babies Delivered

1,982

Surgeries: Inpatient & Outpatient

14,927
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“Words were a thing I could play with. I found it
comforting and fun to take them apart and put
them together,” Ricardo said.
1200 E. 3900 S., Salt Lake City, UT 84124

Focus On Patient Care

• 24/7 Emergency Care/Level II Trauma Center
• Cardiology/Cardiovascular/Cardiopulmonary
		 - ?Electrophysiology Services; Structural Heart
Program; Specialized Valve Treatment;
Open-heart Surgery; Cardiac Catheterization Lab; Cardiac Rehabilitation; ECMO
• Comprehensive Stroke Center
		 - ?Continuous EEG; Neurology; Neurosurgery;
Endovascular Neurosurgery
• Comprehensive Care for Women
		 - ?Maternity Care/OB Hospitalists 24/7
• Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) Level III
• Comprehensive Radiology Services
		 - ?24/7 emergency coverage MRI, CT, US, IR,
X-ray; Complete Interventional Radiology
services; Advanced vascular and cardiology
imaging; 3-D digital mammography
• Orthopaedics/Joint Replacement
• Comprehensive Spine Program
• Interventional Pain Clinic
• Comprehensive Surgical Care
		 - ?Complex GI; Colorectal Surgery
• Utah Institute for Robotic Surgery
		 - ?Inpatient and Outpatient; Vascular Surgery
• Inpatient Medical Rehabilitation
• Comprehensive Inpatient Therapy Services
• Comprehensive Outpatient Therapy Services
(PT/OT/ST)
		 - Pelvic Floor, Neurology
• Critical Care, Intensivists 24/7
• Hospitalists 24/7
• Cancer Care and Genetic Counseling
		 - ?Commission on Cancer (COC) Accreditation
(American College of Surgeons)
• Behavioral Health
• Comprehensive Senior Center
• Weight Treatment Center
• Certified Inpatient/Outpatient Diabetes Care

But when Ricardo suffered a massive stroke
affecting the portion of his brain that controls
language, his ability to speak and think clearly came
to a sudden stop. The New Orlean was in Utah at
the time on an extended work trip, and he and a coworker were exercising during some downtime.

Matthew Grantz, vascular neurologist, and an
expert team of specialists then performed an
endovascular procedure to break up the sizeable
clots.
The procedure proved successful and within a
short time, Ricardo regained vision, could feel his
extremities, and began talking again. As Ricardo’s
brain regained abilities and strength, Ricardo
began comprehending what he had gone through
and what a positive experience it was.

“I grabbed a jump rope, did two little hops, and
then it fell out of my hand. I looked at it on the
floor, and for some reason I couldn’t see the
end of it. It looked like a never-ending jump
rope,” Ricardo explained. “From that point on,
I couldn’t speak. I didn’t know I couldn’t speak,
but I didn’t even want to. I felt really strange.”
In addition to out-of-sync vision and speech loss,
Ricardo experienced a wave of dizziness and
numbness in his right arm and left leg. The sensations
confused Ricardo, but his co-worker recognized that
Ricardo was having a stroke. An ambulance rushed
Ricardo to the nearest community hospital, where
tests identified a large vessel occlusion stroke in
Ricardo’s brain; meaning a major artery of the brain
was blocked. In Ricardo’s case, the blockage greatly
impacted the brain’s control of language.
“I remember focusing on a sign on the hospital
wall. I knew the sign had words on it, but they
didn’t look like characters I’d seen before in any
language,” Ricardo said.
Doctors determined he needed advanced care at
a certified stroke center, so Ricardo was flown to
St. Mark’s Hospital. Once at St. Mark’s, Ricardo
felt comforted to see a team of healthcare
heroes lining the hallway, awaiting his arrival. Dr.

“I remember when the nurse told me I had a
stroke. That was a blow. Stroke is a heavy word,”
Ricardo said. “And it wasn’t a little stroke – it was
massive. The doctor explained that my case was
the best-case scenario. I’m not usually the guy
who gets a best-case scenario, but I’ll take it!”
Looking back, Ricardo recognizes that his stroke could
have happened anytime and anywhere. He says he’s
thankful it happened in such a way and place that he
could receive care at St. Mark’s Hospital.
“To put it succinctly, they are organized. I’m sure
other hospitals are nice, but knowing what I
know, I wouldn’t take my chances. I’m producing
art and living my life being a husband and parent
because of the work they did. There is no other
tangible reason. I don’t take that lightly. These
people know what they’re doing,” Ricardo said.
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timphospital.com

Timpanogos Regional
Hospital
Accolades & Accreditations
•	?
Named a 100 Top Hospital® in the country (IBM
Watson Health™, 2020)

Take me to Timpanogos Regional
Pregnancy during a pandemic
For Steve and Madi Harrison — a young couple
in Springville, Utah — pregnancy came with
a rush of varied feelings. They desperately
wanted this baby, yet worry and fear
intermingled with their excitement.

•	?
Received Pathway to Excellence Re-designation
(American Nurses Credentialing Center – ANCC)
•	?
Achieved fourth consecutive ‘A’ Hospital Safety
Grade (Leapfrog Group)
•	?
Earned the Get With the Guidelines® - Stroke
Gold Plus Award recognition (American Stroke
Association, 2020)
•	?
Accredited for Chest Pain (American College
of Cardiology)
•	?
Certified as a Primary Stroke Center (American Heart &
Stroke Association and The Joint Commission)
•	?
Certificate of Distinction in Management of

801-714-6000

Myocardial Infarction (The Joint Commission)
•	?
Certificate of Distinction in Management of
Prematurity (The Joint Commission)
•	?
Outstanding Patient Experience Award™
(Healthgrades, 2020)

TRH — Hospital Statistics 2020
Licensed Beds

122

Physicians

551

Advanced Practice Providers

155

Nurses

341

Employees

707

Patient Encounters

47,141

Emergency Room Visits

16,733

Hospital Admissions

4,147

Babies Delivered

1,523

Surgeries: Inpatient & Outpatient

3,398
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750 W. 800 N., Orem, UT 84057

Focus On Patient Care
•	? 	?Emergency care provided by board-certified

specialists 24/7
• Cardiology/Cardiovascular
?		 - ?Cardiac catheterization lab, 24/7
?		 -? Electrophysiology lab
?		 -?Rehabilitation unit: outpatient
• Neurology 24/7
?		 - ?Neurodiagnostics
• Orthopaedics & Spine Center
• Joint replacements
• Comprehensive surgical care
?		 -?Minimally invasive and robotic surgery
?		 -?Inpatient and outpatient
• Intensive care and coronary care
• Hospitalists 24/7
• Maternity care
		 -?Level III Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU)
• Dedicated women’s care
		 -??3-D digital mammography
		 -?? Stereotactic biopsy
		 -??? Ultrasound studies
• Pediatrics
		 - ?Pediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU) and
inpatient unit
		 - Outpatient pediatric clinic
		 - ?Cardiology, cardiopulmonary, craniofacial/
ENT, endocrinology, gastroenterology,
general surgery, ophthalmology,
orthopaedics, radiology
• Cancer care
• Radiology: diagnostic and interventional
• Comprehensive lab services

Madi was born with a blood clotting disorder as
well as a malformed uterus. Before their successful
pregnancy, Madi underwent a uterine reconstructive
surgery, two miscarriages and fertility treatments.
With her blood clotting disorder and medical history,
Madi knew her pregnancy and delivery came with
high risks. To successfully deliver her baby, she’d need
the best healthcare possible.
“I was so scared, but I knew Timpanogos Regional
Hospital would take care of us and give the best
chance for both me and my baby to be ok,” Madi said.
Timpanogos Regional Hospital provides
comprehensive care for mothers and babies,
including specialized maternal-fetal medicine,
neonatologists and perinatologists. At just six
weeks pregnant, Madi suffered a subchorionic
hemorrhage (a bleed between the uterine
lining and placenta). Willing to do anything for
her baby, Madi paused her education and work
pursuits and embraced complete bedrest.
“One night, at 28 weeks, my water broke,” Madi
remembers. “Steve asked what we should do, and
I said, ‘Take me to Timpanogos because they know
what they’re doing and they have a good NICU.’ Even
though we drove by two or three hospitals along the
way, I knew that’s where we were supposed to go.”
The nurses and physicians at Timpanogos swept
Madi up, admitting her to the hospital for
antepartum care in attempts to delay delivery
as long as possible. “I have such a tender spot in
my heart for the nurses and docs at Timp. They
are so sweet! This all happened in the middle of
COVID, so I didn’t have a group of visitors to keep

me company. They would listen, calm my fears
and talk me through every step,” Madi said.
After two weeks of hospital bedrest, Madi’s body
went into labor and the high-risk delivery began.
“Every single OB in the hospital knew the plan.
They knew my blood type and what to do for my
blood clotting disorder. They wheeled me into the
OR for a C-section, and the anesthesiologist held
my hand and told me everything was going to be
ok – and everything was,” Madi said.
Madi’s body endured and recovered from the
delivery magnificently, and Nash Michael Harrison
entered the world weighing just 3 lbs. 5 oz. His
parents could cup their hands and cradle his entire
body. With his still-developing lungs and just 29
weeks and 6 days of gestation, the medical team
quickly admitted Nash to the hospital’s Level III
NICU for extra care, where Nash spent 49 days
growing stronger and developing.
Nash continued to grow and reach important
milestones during his stay at Timpanogos
Regional. Today, the attentive blue-eyed babe is,
by all accounts, doing great.
“We are so thankful for the care at Timp,” Steve
said. “Everyone was on the ball and upbeat, and
that kept us calm. Even though we went through
high-stress situations, they handled everything
with confidence and let me be by Nash and Madi’s
sides every step of the way. We’re so grateful.”
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westvalleyisbetter.com

West Valley
Medical Center

Accolades & Accreditations

•	?
Earned an ‘A’ Hospital Safety Grade for the 13th

Take me to West Valley’s Orthopedic and Spine Center to get my life back
Mark Leonardini slipped out of bed, grabbed his
vest, a jacket and wool cap and snuck into the
garage to sleep in his Jeep. He did this for months.

consecutive reporting period; the only Idaho hospital
to achieve this recognition 16 times since 2012
(Leapfrog Group, Fall 2020)
•	?
Nationally recognized as Best Maternity Care
Hospital by Newsweek – 2020 list of Best Maternity
Care Hospitals (Newsweek, 2020)
•	?
Modern Healthcare named West Valley Medical
Center Best Places to Work in Healthcare for a
seventh time in a row (Modern Healthcare, 2020)
•	?
Achieved fourth consecutive Patient Excellence

208-459-4641

Take me to West Valley

Safety Award, placing it among the top 10% of all
short-term acute care hospitals (Healthgrades,
2016-2020)
•	?
The only hospital in Idaho recognized as a 100 Top
Hospital® in the country - seven years in a row (IBM
Watson Health™, 2020)

WVMC — Hospital Statistics 2020
Licensed Beds

150

Physicians

214

Advanced Practice Providers

74

Nurses

201

Employees

575

Patient Encounters

152,958

Emergency Room Visits

25,078

Hospital Admissions

3,440

Babies Delivered

422

Surgeries: Inpatient & Outpatient

5,180
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1717 Arlington Ave., Caldwell, ID 83605

Focus On Patient Care
• Bariatric surgery
• Behavioral health
?		 -?Inpatient and outpatient
• Cancer care
• Cardiovascular care
?		 -? ?Electrophysiology, Endovascular
catheterization lab, Cardiac rehabilitation,
Cardiac catheterization lab
• Diabetes resource center
•	?Emergency services
?		 -??Care by board-certified specialists 24/7
• Employer wellness
• General surgery
?		 -??Inpatient, outpatient, minimally invasive,
robotics-assisted surgeries
• Infusion services
• Intensive and critical care
• Laboratory services
• Maternity and newborn services
		 - Family post-partum suites with king-size beds
		 -??????Level II Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU)
• Opthalmology
• Orthopaedics and joint replacement with
dedicated ortho-spine unit
• Physical therapy
• Radiology: Diagnostic and Interventional
• Spine care with dedicated ortho-spine unit
• Spiritual care
• Urology
• Vascular surgery
• Women’s Wellness Center
		 - ??????Dedicated Imaging Center
		 -??????? 2-D and 3-D digital mammography
		 -??????? ?Bone Densitometry (DEXA)
• Wound care

“At this point, the back pain was most severe
laying down. I couldn’t sleep in bed for more than
a couple hours. The only place and position that
worked was sitting in my front seat,” Mark said.
As a retired police officer and all-around tough
guy, Mark’s experienced his fair share of physical
ailments; but this constant back pain greatly
disrupted his quality of life. It started in his hip,
then grew in location and severity. An MRI revealed
the root of the problem: arthritis of the spine.

allows for more stability, as the surgically-joined
vertebrae heal into a single, solid bone. Before the
procedure, Mark attended the Ortho and Spine
Ethos program to learn what to expect before,
during surgery and in recovery. The program
combines in-depth education, registration, an
introduction to rehabilitative services, surgical
clearance and more – offering patients the
preparation, knowledge and encouragement for
optimal surgical and healing experiences.

Mark was referred to the Orthopedic and Spine
Center at West Valley Medical Center, where spine
surgeon Dr. Samuel Jorgenson met with Mark
and recommended a laminectomy – a surgical
procedure that removes bone from the spine to
relieve pressure on the spinal cord or nerve roots.
“I’ve had previous medical experiences where
I’ve felt like I was on an assembly line – but not
here. They listened and made sure I understood
everything at the level I wanted to,” Mark said.
For example, Dr. Jorgenson explained that
due to the deteriorated condition of Mark’s
impacted vertebrae, the laminectomy might
provide only short-term relief.
“Dr. Jorgenson told me there was a chance my disc
might slip more after the procedure, and that’s
exactly what happened. Several months after the
laminectomy the pain came back, so Dr. Jorgenson
suggested a spinal fusion. I told him, ‘I have
complete faith in you. Let’s do this!’” Mark said.
Spinal fusions correct problems with small
bones in the spine by permanently connecting
them. Fusing the vertebrae segments together

During the spinal fusion, Dr. Jorgenson and his
team used cutting-edge robotic technology to
increase surgical precision and reduce trauma to the
body. Though recovery from surgery didn’t happen
immediately, Mark says it’s completely worth it.
“It took several weeks, but I’m delighted with the
results. I can fall into bed and sleep all night. I can
walk five miles or bicycle seven miles a day. These
are things I haven’t been able to do for several
years. It’s a huge improvement in my quality of
life. In fact, it’s not too far short of miraculous,”
Mark said. “It’s not like we’re going to suddenly
find the fountain of youth. If you want the pain
taken care of, find doctors who come highly
recommended and inspire confidence in you. Go
get it fixed. Get your life back.”
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?Looking to the Future
While the future still holds many unknowns due to COVID-19, the HCA Healthcare Mountain Division will
continue to remain focused on one thing — the care and improvement of human life. It’s what we do. It’s who
we are. In times of uncertainty, our people show up. When faced with a challenge, we see the path forward.
The pandemic has not deterred us. Projects and initiatives that were placed on temporary hold in
2020 roll forward in 2021. Our company continues to invest in projects to expand access and improve
the patient experience in the communities we serve, including:
•	? 	?Majority ownership of the
Alaska Surgery Center, a
40,000 square-foot, stateof-the-art facility specializing
in outpatient, same-day
surgical procedures. Also
on the horizon at Alaska
Regional Hospital in 2021 is a
remodel project to convert
a small operating room into
a larger, functioning ortho/
multispecialty room, and an
upgrade to the OR physician
lounge and locker area.
•	? 	?Renovation to interior of
the entire facility at EIRMC,
including completion of the
Emergency Department,
third through sixth floors,
and primary sections of
the first floor, such as the
cafeteria, lobby, and major
visitor corridors.
•	? 	?Expanded facilities and
infrastructure at Lone Peak
Hospital in Draper, Utah, in
order to accommodate a
variety of additional complex
services, including a Level III
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit

(NICU). The hospital will
double the number of beds
as part of the expansion.
Obstetrics and NICU will
account for most of the new
bed space.
•	? 	?A new 125,000 square-foot
patient tower at St. Mark’s
Hospital in Millcreek, Utah, with
increased patient room sizes, a
new Emergency Room entrance,
more comfortable waiting
areas for patients’ friends and
families, and additional clinic
space to support service line
growth within the hospital.
Construction on the new tower
began in spring 2021 and is
scheduled for completion
in 2023.
•	? Two
	?
new Freestanding
Emergency Rooms (FSER)
in Lehi, Utah, in partnership
with Timpanogos Regional
Hospital and Herriman,
Utah, in partnership with
Lone Peak Hospital. Ground
will be broken for both in
2021, and both are scheduled
for completion in 2022.

•	?Specialized gastroenterology
care, stable brain surgery,
expanded stroke care with
EEG and increased teleneurology at West Valley
Medical Center in Caldwell,
Idaho. The hospital is also
currently working to establish
an outpatient burn clinic in
partnership with EIRMC and
the Burn and Reconstructive
Centers of America.
•	? 	?The acquisition of five urgent
care centers in the greater
Salt Lake City area (effective
August 2021), which will offer
exceptional healthcare services
to treat non-emergent
medical problems that can
develop unexpectedly and
require immediate attention,
filling the gap between
primary care physicians and
hospital Emergency Rooms.
All of the clinics are open
seven days a week with hours
extending into the evening.
For more information, visit
CareNow.com.

While challenging on so many levels, 2020 has galvanized our resolve as a company and division. We
remain optimistic about the future. We stand at the ready to continue to provide excellent care and
meet the gamut of patient needs – both COVID-19 and non-COVID-19 related – in 2021 and far beyond.

Learn more about our organization’s collective impact at HCAhealthcareImpact.com
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